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for Five Ye
I was
Troubled 

with a 
Chronic 
Disease. 
Peruna 
Cured m e  
Sound 
and W ell.

GERMAN CRUISER IS 
SUNK NEAR ENGLAND

FIVE MEN ARE KILLED 
ON CRUISER SAN DIEGO

se c o n d  a t t e m p t  to  b o m b a r d
COAST RESULS IN RUNNING 

BATTLE WIT H BRITISH.

BOILER TUBE BLOWS OUT AFTER 
STEAMING TRIAL OF FOUR 

HOURS.

Mrs Maggie Durblri. 209 Victory 
t‘ Little nock. Ark . writes: "I was
-o bl<J i'ir flve yea™ with a chronic 
isea«" 1 ,r,cd everything I heard 
f (,.,t nothing did me any good. 
orf : . Mr, said my trouble was 
>tarrh f the bowels, and some said 
oniumt-Mon of the bowels. Ons 

. ,r iid he could cure me: I took 
,s r - two months, but It did 

no cond. A friend of mine ad- 
isrd n-.p to try Peruna and I did so. 
(ter 1 had ta en two bottles I found 
; ms helping me. eo I continued Its 

ami It hue cured me sound and 
1 can recommend Peruna to 

l If any one wants to 
>w what Peruna did for me !f they 
1 »rite to me I will answer 
raptly."

►IL

Pan-American Union.
The Pan Vmerican union Is an offi

cial organization made up of the twen- 
trono republic« of the American con
tinent Its office Is In Washington 
»ni Its executive officer Is John Bar
rett, with the title of director gen
eral of the Pan-American union. The 
governing board which controls ltsac- 
tlviumt 1 * imposed of the diplomatic 
repr \’ .v. » s at Washington of each 
of tho-.' • i’ lons. with the secretary 
of state of the t'nlted States as Its 
«ha:: u P home Is In a beautiful
wh 'e r: ir! in [lalace which cost one 
»1)1:. ’ !; rs, of which Andrew Car
nero . three quarters of a million 
dollars and the various governments 
gave i <; ¡arter million dollars.—Les
lie's Weekly.

ARTILLERY LAND FIGHTING NINE ARE SERIOUSLY INJURED
Germany is Said to Have Inquired of 

Roumania Cause of Mobilization 
and War Preparations.

Rear Admiral Howard Makes Brief 
Renort of Accident in Dispatch 

to Navy Department.

SICK “CASCARETSO ff

Gently cleanse your l!v r  and 
sluggish bowels wh lj 

von sleep.

Get a 10-eent bo*.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi

ness coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath always trace them to torpid 
liver, delayed, fermenting food In the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In- 
testluea, Instead of being cast out 
of the system Is re absorbed Into the 
blood When this poison reaches th» 
delicate brain tissue It causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cateareis immediately cleanse th» 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
tbe constipated waste matter and 
poisons In the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent bo* 
from your druggist means your bead 
olear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowel# regular for months. Adv.

Tht Conqueror's Return.
Mr Mouatt, born tired, also father 

ot a large family, apent most of his 
married life In bed. while Mrs. Mouatt 
worked In the glass factory, Juat to 
keep things moving. One morning Mr. 
Mouatt became Impregnated with the 
1,1 w Idea of getting out of bed at laat 
*od offering his services to his coun- 
tT  On calling at Mrs. Mouatt'a ons 
bay last week a lady found her la 
tears.

^by, Mr». Mouatt, what ta the mat,
,Pr’  *ia» your husband been wounded*”

“ <** (Loud sniffles.)
Well, dear me! 1 hope he has not

been killed!”
Oh. It’s worse than that, miss! 'H's

«oming ome!”—Judge.

ACHING JOINTS
fiub pain away with a small 

trial botti« of old 
“ St. Jacobs Oil“

Rheumatism la "pain only."
' 01 one c»»e In fifty requires Intew

treatment. 8 ,°P drugging! Rub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil* 
reif. y upon th* "tender spot" and 

nef comes Instantly. "St. Jacobs Oil” 
s harmless rheumatism curs which

dl*aPP°lnts and can not burnth- skin
Umber up! Quit complaining! Oet 

at Tk* trUI 1,01116 of "8t J»cobs Oil" 
_ ii *torB ar>d In Just a moment 

0 1,8 ,r*6 from rheumatic pain,
and etlflnesa. Don't sufferl 

,, ob* ON” ts Just as good for 
C6, neuralgia, lumbago, back- 

*rbe’ sprains. Adv.

, Solved.
rofessor Grouch has at last solved 
problem of abolishing distress In
world."
^hat i his icheme?”
0 *,arve the poor of! the face ol
earth.”

London. An attempt by a German 
cruiser squadron to repeat the attack 
recently made on Scarborough, the 
Hartlepool» and other British coast 
towns was frustrated Sunday by the 
British patrolling squadron and in a 
running light the German armored 
cruiser Hluecher was sunk and two 
German battle cruisers were damaged 
seriously.

The British ships suffered only 
slight Injury.

So far as Is known only 123 of the 
Bluecher's crew of 885 were saved.

A battle also occurred between the 
light cruisers and destroyers accom
panying the bigger ships, but the re
sult of this engagement bus not yet 
reached the admiralty.

British Craft Superior.
The British were superior In ships 

engaged, weight of armament and 
speed, and the flight of the German 
ships into the mine and submarine- 
lufested field possibly saved them from 
further losses.

The Hluecher was a cruiser of 15,- 
050 tons displacement, and, although 
commissioned in 19J8, was completely 
rerigged last year.

She was not classed as a battle 
cruiser, but was in the next class to 
those formidable lighters. With her 
were the Derfllnger, Germany's latest 
cruiser, which had Just left the build
er's hands and the battle cruisers Zeyd- 
litz and Moltke, the latter a sister ship 
of the Gocben. formerly of the Ger
man but now of the Turkish fleet, 
which was recently reported damaged 
by the Rtissiaus In the Black sea.

The British squadron, commanded by 
Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty, who 
also was In command at the battle off 
Helgoland last August, consisted of 
the battle cruisers Tiger. Lion. Prin
cess Royal, New Zealand and Indomit
able. The first three of these cruisers 
mount eight 13.5-lnch guns each, and 
even the New Zealand and Indomit
able carry 12-Inch guns which are equal 
to those of the Derfllnger—the only 
one of the German ships that bad bet
ter than 11-Inch guns.

Artillery Combats in Land Fights.
The naval battle In the North sea, 

with the «Inking of the German cruiser 
Bluecher, haB inspired the people with 
greater confidence In the ability of the 
British fleet to prevent a repetition of 
the German raids on the east cost 
towns, has aroused the greatest en
thusiasm In England and for the mo
ment has diverted Interest from the 
war on land, the political problems of 
Austria-Hungary and the possible ac 
tion of Roumania.

So far as the west is concerned, the 
land fighting has again beer, confined 
largely to artillery epgageinents. which 
have been almost continuous from the 
sea to the Swiss frontier. All arms, 
however, are still engaged In the Ar- 
goune, where trenches have been lost 
and retaken several times within twe 
days, and In the Alsace, where both 
tides are putting forth vast efforts.

In Poland decisive results are Just 
as lacking as In France, but there are 
expectations that Russia’s new offen
sive to the north of the Lower Vis
tula will bring about a change In the 
character of the operations.

Germany, it is said, although she has 
not delivered a note to Roumania. has 
several times inquired from that coun
try the meaning of her mobiltaztion 
and preparation for war. which should 
soon bring the matter to a head.

On Board IT. S. S. San Diego, by | 
Wireless via San Diego, Cal.—Four! 
men were killed and nine, one of | 
w hom died next day, were seriously ! 
injured on hoard the armored cruiser 
San Diego when a boiler tube blew 
out after a steaming trial of four 
hours had Deen completed.

Immediately after the accident the 
cruiser left for Guaymas, where she 
reported at 8 o'clock Friday morning. 
The San Diego is the flagship of the 
Pacific fleet and is in command of 
Captain Ashley H. Robertson.

Apparently the blow-out was m o r e  
serious than at first thought. Four of 
the ship's id boilers temporarily were 
put out of commission, but repairs 
probably can be made by the engine- 
room force. A board of inquiry is in
vestigating the accident and will re
port to Washington.

GERMAN AIRMEN RAID 
ENGLISH TOWNS

ATTEMPT MADE TO BLOW UR 
ROYAL PALACE AT 

SANDRINGHAM.

FEW KILLED; MUCH DAMAGE
The Points Attacked Are About 15J 

Miles From London—A Zeppelin 
Is Reported Destroyeo.

DR. BERNHARD DERNBURG
Dr. Dernburg, former German colo- thev 

nial minister, who is In America lec
turing for the purpose of justifying 
Germany’s position in the war.

Howard Makes Report.
Washington.—A brief official report 

to the navy department on the ex
plosion on board the cruiser San Di
ego said that some of the Injured 
were in a grave condition.

Rear Admiral Howard's report gave 
this account of the accident: "San

: IMego completed her four-hour full 
power trials and made 21.45. Just at 
the completion of the trials a tube 
In No. 4 boiler ruptured, due to low- 
water No endurance runs were a1- 
lempted A full investigation has 
been ordered."

GERMANS BATTLING 
FOR LOST POSITIONS

London.—German aircraft made long 
threatened raids on England Tuesday 
night and attempt to blow up with 
bombs the king's royal residence In 
Sandringham, county Norfolk King 
George and Queen Mary, only Monday 
returned to London from Sandring
ham.

The points raided are about 150 
miles northeast of London.

It is not known whether the raiders 
were Zeppelins or aeroplanes, but Zep
pelins were reported as passing over 
tthe North sea in a western direction 

land there la an inclination to believe 
these were the raiders.

The night was calm but dark an! 
cloudy, which made it impossible for 
the people In the towns over which 

passed to distinguish even the 
| outline of the raiders, though the 
whirr of their propellers and the dron- 

! iiig of their motors could be heard dis
tinctly.

A Zeppelin is reported to have been 
| brought down by tbe fire of a warship 
at Hunstanton, a few miles north of 
Sandringham.

Bombs were dropped in Yarmouth 
I King's Lynn. Sandringham. Cromer, 
i « here, except at Beeston, casualties 
and damage to property resulted.

The first place visited was the wide-

MONEY

Cleveland Has Greatly Reduced Cost 
of Public Utilities Supplied to 

Ita Citizens.

HAVE SENT REINFORCEMENTS TO !y known '-.-aside resort and fishing 
HELP TURN BACK FRENCH 

NEAR PONT-A-MOUSSON.

ALABAMA GOES DRY ON JULY 1

Both House» Pass Statutory Prohibi
tion Act Over Governor's Veto.

Market Terminal Reduce# Living Coet
New York.—Announcement Is made 

that the New York Central railroad 
will begin Immediately the erection of 
a market terminal, costing approxim
ately $1.000.000. The market will be 
conducted under the supervision ol 
the newly organized state department 
of foods and markets. John. J. Dillon, 
commissioner In charge of the depart
ment, said: ”The people of New York
city are paying between $600,000,000 
and $700.000.000 for what they eat. II 
our department can cut the cost of 
foodstuffs only ten per cent it will 
mean a saving of from $60,000,000 U 
$70.000,000 a year."

Arreat of American Sailors Explained
Berlin.—William T. Fee, the Amer

ican consul at Bremen, replying to a 
telegraphic Inquiry regarding the ar
rest by German authorities of Amer
ican sailors from the American steam
ships Greenbrlar and Carolyn after the 
vessels had carried cotton cargoes to 
Bremen, said: "Only three men from
the Carolyn were held here, owing to 
their doubtful na’ lonallty. Then, be- 
fore the departure of the steamers the 
men were released.”

Dinners Report Record Cotton Crop.
Washington. - A record cotton crop 

for the 1914-15 season was Indicated 
In the census bureau's report, show
ing 14 907 942 running bales Imd been 
ginned prior to Jan 1«. Gtnnings 
from Jan. 1 to 15 amounted to 460.149 
hales and exceeded those of that per
iod in any previous year. Until the 
final ginning report la Issued on March 
20 the exact size of the 1914 crop will 
not be known, but It is believed It 
will be larger than the 1911 record 
production—16,553,073 running bale..

Montgomery, Ala.—Alabama will be. 
come a prohibition state July 1 under 
two related measures which became 
law Friday night without executive 
approval. Within a few hours after 
Gov. Henderson had vetoed the bills 
and asked that the prohibition ques
tion be submitted to voter, at a 
special election bo<h houses voted 
down bis proposal and repassed tbe 
bills by overwhelming majorities.

The vote In the house on repassage 
was 73 to 29. In the senate it was 
24 to 10.

The prohibition measure practical
ly re-enacts the prohibition law re
pealed In 1911, after it had been in 
force two years. Under the 1911 local 
option law all but eight of the 67 
counties voted dry.

RECENT AIR RAID DEFENDED
Dropping of Bombs on Norfolk Town. 

Justified by Charge That Air. 
ships Were Fired Upon.

town of Yarmouth. Two persons, a 
man and a woman, were killed, a num
ber of other persons were injured and 
much damage to property was done by 
the raiders during their visit, which 
lasted less than ten minutes. Four or 
five bombs were dropped In Yarmouth.

Apparently the raiders, after visiting 
Yarmouth, flew over Cromer, where 
they dropped bombs and then went to 
Sherrlngham and Beeston. Turning 
inland from there, they made for Rand- 

London—The battle for the trenches jrlngluxnx. dropping explosive missiles
there and at King's Lynn, where a 
boy was killed and a man and a woman 

to the Hwlw* be ter.. Tn the mud o f i n j u r e d .  Two houses were de- 
Flanders the floods of the Aisne val- j stroyeu.
ley and the snows of the Argonne and The damage done at Sandringham 
the Vosges, the soldiers of Germany has not been reported. It Is known, 
and the allied nations keep up a con- however, that the royal palace was not 
tinual fight. harmed. At Sheeringhani a bomb pen-

According to a long official report etrated a house, but did not explode.

Cleveland has done better than most 
cities in the application of the com
munal or municipal Idea to public serv
ices or utilities It has a municipal 
cold storage, In connection with a 
market, which cost $2,000,000, and Is 
doing well on the investment It has 
achieved a three-cent car fare. It 

I now sets out for three-cent electricity.
It was paying $90 to $100 a year for 
street arc lights and the price for pow
er use was eight cents a kilowatt. 
Two small electrical plants were es
tablished. The cost of street arc 
lights dropped about half The cur- j 
rent was sold by the city from ita 
small plants at three cents A heavy 
loss was predicted. Instead of that, \ 
the plants more than paid expenses. 
Mayor Baker proposed a sale of $2.- j 
OoO.OOO worth of bonds with w hich to 
build a plant to sell electricity at three 
cents. The bond issue w as passed by ; 
the people and the operation of the 
new plant began last July. In Aug
ust there was a profit of $500 on the 
three-cent price. In September the 
profit was $1.700, and on the basis of 
business now in band and contracted 
for the superintendent estimates the 
profit for the first year at $100,000, 
which would about cover Interest 
charges, depreciation and taxes If it 
were a private concern. When the 
plant Is completed and running at ful! 
capacity the superintendent estimates 
that there will be a net profit of $500,- 1 
000 annually.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

It is surprising the won*

derful influence good  

digestion  has on your

general health. It not 

only promotes strength, 

but also keeps the liver 

active and bowels open. 

Therefore, watch the 

digestion and as soon 

as any weakness is 

manifested resort to

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters

II III  M i l l
Hia Choice.

Just after the fall of Bloemfontein 
soldiers were called for, owing to the 
scarcity of civilians, to work the rail
way The weary "Tommies" were 
lying In a camp one night after a hard 
day’s work, when a sergeant called 
out:

"Any of you men want to put yonr 
names down as railway porters, driv
ers. stokers, half boiled clerks, or for 
any other appointments connected 
with the railway”"

Silence, broken only by scores. 
Then one "Tommy" slowly raised hia 
head and drowsily muttered:

"Put me down as a sleeper, serv 
geant.”—London Tit-Hits.

FALLING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

SHOW CHILDREN CIVIC NEEDS

Birmingham (Ala.) Women’# Clubs 
Forming Leagues in All School 

Grades of the City.

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottla 
of Danderine Right Now—Also 

Stops Itching Scalp.

.n Flanders and France continues al
most without cessation from the seal

FRENCH CLAIM FURTHER ADVANCE

Assert Progress Against Germans is 
Mads In Region of Pont-a-Mousson.

of the fighting during the last two 
months, issued by the French war 
staff, this method of seige operations 
largely has favored the allies, who, 
while they have gained ground on 
almost every part of the front, have 
been forced to give way only in one 
region—that of Soissons.

They are being put to a test, how
ever. similar to that which obliged 
them to retire from north of the 
Aisne near Soissons, because the Ger
mans, realizing the danger to their 
communications with Met* as a re
sult of the French advance near Pont- 
a-Mousson. bave sent reinforcements 
there and have begun a battle for the 
positions they lost during the last 

The Germans apparently have

PASSES $101.000.000 ARMY B ILL

Includes $300.000 for 25 Aeroplanes 
and $50.000 for Armored Motors.

The womens clubs of Birmingham, 
Ala., have been the means of forming 
Junior civic leagues in every school 
grade in the busy city.

The women, feeling that the chil
dren w«re growing up without knowl
edge of city needs, decided to edu
cate for good citizenship.

First, they cleaned up the school 
yards, then the parks and the streets

Today every young citizen w ho joins 
a league In his or her school grade 
signs this pledge:

“ I will not injure any tree, shrub or 
lawn.

"I promise not to spit upon tbe 
floor In a street car. schoolhouse or 
any public building, or upon the side
walk.

"I pledge myself not to deface anyWashington.—After two days of de- . . „  .
bate on the general state of the ns- fe“ oe «f. publlc building 
tional defense the house passed with- ‘ ‘ "J11 not acattpr pappr or throw 
out a roll call the army appropriation publ,c placp9 ,
bill, carrying $101,000,000. 1 wlU not use profane lanf!ua*e «I any time.Advocates of Immediate strengthen- ’ ..j wlI, aIwayl protect birds,
lug of the military establishment | wi„  protect the property of olh.

Loudon—The bsttles both In the 
east and west now consist largely of j week, 
artillery engagements, with occasional regained a portion of them, and flght- 
uttarks by the infantry. The French j ing for the remainder is now in pro
claim to have made further progress 
in the region of Pont-a-Mousson. to 
which military men attach much im-

gress.

fought to the last for additional ap
propriations. but their efforts met 
with no encouragement from eithet 
Democratic or Republican leaders.

The last roll call on a motion by 
Representative Gardner of Massachu
setts to recommit the bill with tn-

Thln, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; o f dandruff—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its luster, ita strength and its very 
.ife. eventually producing a tevea-tsh- 
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton a 
Danderine from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that Ufe, luster and luxuriance 
which is so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what « ’lit 
please you most will be after just a 
few weeks' use, when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair—new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. Adv.

ers as I would my own.
“ I will promise to be a true end 

loyal citizen"

The Germans explain the action of gtnlct|ong to report back an amend-
their airships In dropping bombs on

portance. It Is predicted that the* towns and villages in Norfolk. Eng- 
Germans will launch a heavy offensive land, by saying that they had been 
as they did with great success at fired on. British airmen. In turn. 
Soissons. to put a stop to the French have been busy in Belgium, and. ac- 
advsnee toward the roads leading to cording to a report from Holland.

ment carrying $1.000,000 for aviation 
was defeated 253 to 34.

The bill, which carries funds for 
the maintenance of all branches of 
the army during the coming fiscal

School Gardening an Asset.
School gardens, embellishment of 

school grounds. Is an important fac
tor in the reputation of a city, enhanc
ing the beauty and value of the vari
ous points where situated and in these 
days of rapid travel In automobiles, 
of great Interest to residents and vis
itors alike Such beautification cannot

Heartless Prophetess.
"Harold says that after we are mar

ried he will want me to dress like a
queen."

"Yes.” replied Miss Cayenne "And 
for a while he will be as proud as a 
king After that he will grumble like 
a taxpayer ”

M .t, Th. „ „ m a n . t.piur-d more r .n ln M  I .r  . .  E „™  Rb« . ' ; ' ■  J * * « "  » » « “  J ’  J *  " £  j •" l « P r ~ W .  « . . .

lng to the French official report, these buildings
trenches were retaken. j Holland has asked Germany for an

At other points, particularly near explanation of the report that the 
St. Mlbiel. and In Alsace, there have German airships on their wsy to Eng- 
been infantry engagements, but, on land, passed over Dutch territory, 
the whole the artillery continues to

Vienna Tells of Movs for Peace.
Copenhagen.—The Neve Freie Press 

of Vienna publishes a statement to

bs the busiest arm.
The only other point of Importance 

disclosed by official statements is an
Intimation In the Berlin communie«-. . . . . .  _ . . ...
ton that the Germans have undertak- :tbe *ff6Ct ‘ ba' <̂ 6en « ‘ 'helmlna the 
en a counter-offensive In Alsace. *rand ducbp”  of I ^ ^ » n r g  and the

In Poland and Western Galicia the 8wlas P ?*1“ 8“1;, under ,h8 « '“ danceof President Wilson, are working forGermans and Austrians continue iso
lated attacks against the Russian lines 
which, according to the Russian re
port. been repulsed with heavy losses 
to the attacking forces. The Russians 
are advancing slowly through the 
mountains separating Bukowlna and 
Transylvania and are approaching 
Dorna-Watra, a town of some Import
ance near the Roumanian border.

As for the Turkish Caucaslon army, 
ft is believed It will not retire to 
Erzerum, but will be put In readiness 
for defense against the Russians wh<* 
they decide to advance. It is consid
ered likely, however, that the Rus
sians will be content for the present 
with the successes already y lned  1« 
this region and turn their attention 
to the Turkish forces in Azerbaijan 
before Invading Turkey.

peace. All monarehs of neutral coun
tries have been invited to Join the 
peace movement.

Idaho House Paeeee Anti.Alien Bill.
Boise, Idaho.—An antl-allen land 

ownership bill was passed by the 
house of the Idaho legislature. There 
were only two adverse votes. The bill 
prohibits the acquisition of land by 
alien persona, firms or associations, 
except by the enforcement of liens or 
true Inheritance. In such cases it is 
provided that the land so acquired 
must be disposed of within five years 
or be forfeited to the state. The bill 
provides land may be acquired after 
first citizenship papers are Issued.

American Sailers Arrested at Bremen.
Washington —While the government 

awaited Great Britaina explanation 
of the seizure of the American steam
er Greenbrier. It developed that sail
ors of hsr crew, as well as those of 
the steamer Carolyn, had been ar- 
reated by German authorities at Bre
men. In a brief dispatch informing 
In the state department that the sail- 
ore had been released and were free 
to Join their ships when they left port, 
tbe American consul at Bremen gave

items, |
and efforts to add to them, furnished 
texts for long discussions on the use 
of the aeroplane and armored m«tor 
cars in the European war. The ap
propriation for the purchase of field 
artillery material was Increased from 
$25,000 to $170.000.

The Opportunist.
He— 1 love the true, the good, tbe 

beautiful, the—
She—Oh. George, this is so sudden I

variably judge of cities and other i 
communities by the public improve
ments and embellishments, while the 
satisfaction and delight of pupils and i 
parents Is still of greater Importance 
than all other considerations.

— Tafce CAPUDINE—
Por HEADACHES and GRIPP. It'* 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

Where a pretty girl ta concerned It 
doesn't take an egotist to make eyes.

Receiver Appointed for Rumly Co.
Indianapolis. Ind.—The appointment

of Finley P. Mount, an Indianapolis at- hornets A few days ago when be waa

Gives Hornet Luncheona.
H. E Coles of the engineering 

of the state highway commission has 
learned not to be too friendly with

How a girl does hate a male flirt— 
unless he is flirting with her!

torney. as sole receiver for the M 
Rumly company, a $30.000,000 agricul
tural machinery manufacturing con
cern, was made over the recommenda
tion* of all the creditors, who askod 
that Clarence S. Funk, of Chicago, 
president of the company, and Stephen 
B. Fleming, of Fort ayne, Ind., be 
named joint receivers. The abnormal 
financial conditions, resulting from th* 
European war. and the refual of the 
holders of $1,300.000 of Its debenture

eating hia luncheon a hornet came 
along. He gave him something to eat. 
The visitor called his mate. The fol
lowing day four hornets ate luncheon 
with him, and on the next day as Mr 
Coles opened his pall a whole swarm 
of hornets came lighting on him and 
his luncheon He took to the tall and 
unhewn, leaving the hornets in full 
possession— Carpenteria (Cal ) Dis
patch to the San Francisco Exeminer,

To Cool a Bum 
and Take 
the Fire Out

For

tho first information that the sailors the'Russian government had award

notes to grant an extension of the same J The Polish Race.
are held responsible for the receiver- I Mr. Prandes says in his history o» ,
ship in a statement issued by Mr. Funk. Poland: "Individualism was tbe death

------------------------ of Poland. It was an enthusiastic and
Russia Order» 15.000 Rail Cars. | unpractical people, noble-minded and

Seattle. Wash. -Russian Consul Gen- untrustworthy, pomp-loving and vola-
eral Pogoravlonsky announced that

had been arrested and added no de
tails.

Oxnam and Witt Get Death Sentences
1/os Angeles, Cal.—Charles Oxnam 

and Glenn Witt, youthful burglars, 
convicted of the murder of William 
Montrose Alexander, a millionaire re
tired lawyer, formerly of Dallas, Tex
as, several weeks ago, were sentenced 
to death. Oxnam, 18 yenrs old. con
fessed to having fired the shot that 
killed Alexander during a battle In 
the Alexander home. In which he was 
wounded by Alexander's son. and Witt 
was severely lieaten by two young 
daughters of tbe slain man.

ed a contract for 15.000 railroad 
freight cars to a Seattle firm.

Reports Alarming 9hoctag* In Navy.
Washington—An "alarming” shortage 

(if men aud officers need to man the 
warships of the United States for 
battle ts reported by Rear Admiral 
Fletcher, commander In chief of the 
Atlantic fleet, in a letter to the hous« 
naval committee. Writing to supple-

ttle, vivacious and thoughtless, a peo
ple who despised severe and fatiguing 
labor, and loved all Intense and deli
cate. sensuous and Intellectual enjoy
ments. but. above all, who worship?d 
Independence to the point o f Insanity, 
freedom to the extent of the liberum 
veto, and who, when they had loet In
dependence and freedom, remained 
faithful to their old love."

AHmHhUtomdr1

HANFORD’ S
B a lsa m  o f  M y n l i
For Cuts, Bursa,'
Bruis«*, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back, 
OldSorw ~ “ •
e n d  e l l
Made Slnci 1848. **££*

Price 25c, 60c and $U)0
OR WRITE

Ruinous,
Crawford—Why do our officials wtll-

ment hïs“ rôc '«t test!mon  ̂ M SN  Vhc r° ' ly dM,,roy 8.vpr}' natural «>•
committee, th©

AD Dealers «

admiral announces 
that an Inquiry by special boards has 
revealed that the navy lacks 10,000 
men to fully man all the ships which 
ought to be commissioned.

city possesses?
Crabshaw—That gives them 

chance In a few years W> ask for mil
lions to make the city beautiful.— j 
Puck.

WHY NOT TRY P O P H  A M * «

ASTHMA MEDICINE
OItwi Prompt and Positi we 

Case. Mold by Dm gfftl
Trial Package oy Mail lOo.

Id by Dnigfflftt«. Price Sl OU.
A Packa«r

WILLIAM M l  CO.. Pr#**.. Ctm tai* 0.
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S teli?  City News-Record
-

\ V  F .  l á e l l i * .
K d iiu r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

*  lie rei] Nov. ill. at tne Sterling
C IV poetottioe a. Mtond-Clai» matter.

U S U £ 6  t k t A V  FRIOAV AT ftTERLINfi
CITY. TEXAS.

*B(r~ ihaenheri falling to »<■« tneir pa
ver qji time, '»ill confer a favor t>y le 
porting «auie-'U> u.

Comptroller Terrell has adopted 
our friend, Preston Ivy. into his of
ficial family Ivy is a veteran news
paper man and deserves the place. 
He is e Anient, and Mr Terrell did 
a wise thing when lie gave him em
ployment

The uniform cold weather that 
has prevailed here this winter has 
served to keep the fruit bud from 
developing and the prospects are 
that they v»i'l not get caught by the 
freezes, unless an extreme frost 
prevails in the spring

last week a not hej- German fleet 
attempted another srjeak on the 
coast of England. This time, they 
were met by a powerful British 
squadron, and they chased back 
home with the lo«« of <-ne ship anil 
two others badly damaged

SPRING OPENING. MARCH 20 SPRING OPENING MARCH 20

W e  start to M arket in  a few  days
W A T C H

For the B ig  Stock— it’s coming
In a few days we will be moved to our new store 

Come to see us. W e want your trade 
W e appreciate your trade

Hargrave
T t i e  IMI a n  T o a iiin d . t lx e  S y s t e m

O U R M O T T O :
C A S H  T O  A L L

ARK THESE WRCASSIANT

Two quaint dagge»s—-die pair he» 
long in one sheath, find are worn 
»tuug across the body from the right 
shoulder— « 1»  believed to be Circas
sian, and are owned by George W. 
Rhoades. Tha bone-handled wea
pons have keen blades, eight inches 
long. One handle is wrapped with 
brass wire, and tlio other with cop
per.

Circassian, or Triierkessee, is a 
general term applied to the north
western group of peoples inhabiting 
the region of the Caucasus, n o w  in
cluded in Prussian territory. There 
are many tribes and tjie blood is 
much mixed. They have few manu
factures, but they have skill in mak
ing rugs, weapons «ml the like. 
Many of their women have decided 
beauty. Circassians are bravo aud 
hospitable, but vindictive.

Their subjugation was completed 
in 1 St’il, when many thousands of 
them emigrated to Turkey.

Ohe hundred and three <Y)llrr 
of Texas have L'nitcd den
onstration farms.

There are seven large <v,llntj. 
in Texas, earli one of whi,j, y 
an uncultivated area lurg 
the stata of Dataware.

Texas leads all

Rer Lui)

states in thf 
Union in tlie production of fsrn. 
crops.

The approximate land 
tho stato is P>i,9154,720 acre¿.

ol

Bixtv-seven per rent, nr 
0 0 0  acres, of our total 
farm land.

no.tr,.
area u

We have Î7.360.IÎ66 acres of !jnJ 
that is under cultivât: n.

. A ( i . . 

\ N i i  i ü A  i . i

rw w w w  ■ • AL,-’ ’ V* t.'>B -. »

Thp concrete causeway is fast
could earn an honest penny. If the 
boy can t get a man s wages at such

displacing the nridge It is cheap- work let him work at boys wages 
er than the bridge and is as dura
ble as rock On small creeks and 
draws where water does not inter- 
fere with travel, the concrete cause
way i« the ideal method for making 
a crossing

H O U S E  S  F I R S T  

B I L L  A I D S  C O V I s  

T V  S C H O O L

■ II 1111.  ■ ■ ——

9th day January, A D 1915.
B F . awn. Count LMge.

I ding County, Texas.

NOTICE—PIPS WANTED

Let him understand that it is better 
to be barely making expenses than 
to loaf around.and wait for a job at 
big wage's Many jobs are not let 
»-cause the would-be employer can yesterday of fathering th*- firs hill Commissioners Court

Representative Metcalf of Tom
Green County incurred the h nor Notice is hereby given that the

Until we old folk? can make our 
churches and church programs more 
attractive and entertaining, we have 
no right to romp on the youngsters 
for dancing An old snack with nut
a trees or shrub to hide its dismal here Tail week with supplies for his 
appearance without, and a monot- ranch. In crossing one of the 
ooous program rendered within, will bridges on the Garden City road, 
cause the average live youngster to his wagon bumped into a hole at the 
avoid it as a nigger wuuld a grave end of one of the county's tin bridges 
yard at night. and an axle was broken. Mr. Bar-

ton was forced to borrow a wagon 
Home and State ¡»devoting newt and reload his freight in order to get 

of its space to teaching it« rea<1 er« home. That chuck hole has been 
how to raise corn, cabbage hogs there for many moons, aud why 
and other vegetable? These things t! approach has nut U,en repair- 
are a far more profitable crop than ed we are unable to say These 
what it harvested last year We chuck holes on our public roads are 
are glad that H'.tne and State b is mighty costly things. Let us tear 
seen proper to quit fightin " out these tin bridges and build con-
and gone to farming—even if it has crete causeways across the little ra-

not a fiord the price a?ked Teach passed by the House. The io 
the iwy that labor is honorable and urP was kindred to Senate B 
that voluntary idleness is dishonor- 4 7  vvTiich provides for the eni 
able, and that an idle brain is the mant 0f the Sterling County inti: - 
devils workshop pendent School District. The con

stitutional rule was suspended and 
W R Barton loaded his wagon after having been read three times

the bill was passed without opposi
tion Mr Metcalf thanked the 
members for their courtesy and 
harmony.— Austin American.

The Chair, Lieutenant Governor 
Hobby, gave notice of signing, and 
did sign in the presence of the Sen
ate. after its caption had been read, 
the following bill:

S B No. 47,
"An Act enlarging and giving houn-

of Sterling 
County, Texas, at the court house in 
Stirling lounty, Texas.at 10o'clock, 
a m . on febru .ry 8 th, A 1). 1915, 
. . ¡ 1 1  receive and of* 11 sealed bids 
from any Banking Oort» ration, As
sociation or Individual banker in 
Sterling county, Texas, desiring to 
lie selected as the depository for the 
fund <f Sa rin:- c  for two 
y- r> ending oa the firs Lay of the 
February term of the Commission
ers’ Court. A D 1917.

Slit h hid shall state (he rate of 
interest that said Banking Corpora
tion, Association or Individual Bank-

TOLSTOC3 LOVED SISTER,

Sister Maria, who died from pneu- 
monu at Schainntdino !n«i month, 
wbb. before the entered tbe clqi-ter, 
Maria Nikolajcvna, the »inter of Leo 
Tolstoi. A ehildhood friend says of 
her: “ She was a si-b r in fact and 
tho t::!" was not mi empty one with 
her. She was deeply religion» and a 
firm believer in the form» and c. re
man: - at which lnr great brother 
SCOtTed, blit the differ :UT» Oil that 
tv ore never lessened the real love 
which existed between them. She 
visited him every year. That wa» 
sister Maria's one duty beyond the 
walls of the cloister. Anil w hen life 
in 1 s home hevamo a burien and 
when the poet-philosopher fled from 
it he went tii his sister Maria. To 
her he confided the »erret* of hie 
home life ai.il tlu-ae lie buried with 
her now.”

BABY SEA ELEPHANT.

A habv »ea elephant weighing f»00 
pounds and valued at $5,000 waa 
E’ i d by the customs officer» at Sun 
Diego, Cal., a short time ago, when 
it wa? brought there on the schooner 
Santa Barbara from Guadalupe Dl- 
und, off Lower California. The mam
mal is owned by John Ramsey of 
Los Angeles. Ramsey protested 
payment of duty anil had given or
ders to leave the sea elephant in 
charge of tho government when a 
compromise was effected. The mam- 
m d was captured after a hard hntile 
with its mother eu the shores of 
Guadalupe.

The uncultivated are« of T*.«, 
is larger than the Id orig ral eoi m 
excepting Georgia ani. Nona Ca:.> 

i lina.

The uncultivated ar .1 
could «import all the p 
United States, using «- 
calculation two acres 
which is the world’s

o ' "TV-n
iple of ti-e
¡J ;-’S r,f
b*r rap,ta,

AN ENGLISH BELLMAN.

fioino occupation* attain import- 
«v.ie simply by surviving. The bell
man was not held in much esteem 
when he was really useful, but now, 
in such places as he still pursues his 
“ ealline,”  lie i? spiite a personage. 
In one fashionable west country 
health resort the bellman go.» 
around in a smart uniform, mount
ed on a pony, and when be luis cried 
his news—geni rally off rs of reward 
for l i t  property—deliver» a dis
course to his hearer» concerning 
hitmelf as the only mounted bellman 
in England, and then pr Mures pic
ture postcards with hi* photograph, 
which seem to have a ready sale.—  
London Chronicle.

S T E V E N S
R e p e a t i n g  S h o t g u n s

The Stevens Hammr r!:ss
costs na more lion *»!»•' sr Quit.

I» h a . Ih* oelebroicJ 
S TE V E N S  RECOIL UNLOCK 

p ro v id in g  sa fety  against 
“ h a n g -t ire s . "

H A M M r  $ t r S S
SOLID EKECCH

N O T IC K
We will not .i  ll Gasoline, Tubes

This applies to all alike
Brown & Plarcl tM>B’

no Letter soil than paper op which 
to practice its agricultural pria liv- 
ities

vines over which they are built.

Because cotton has passed the 8 -

I ^ A H K I E D

On Sunday, January 24. 7 30

er offers to pay on the funds of said j
A bill to be entitled ̂ ,pr*'n£ county for said term of two^ Batteries, or any othur supplies, on

years aforesaid. Such bid shall lie credit in the future It will t ike
. . .  , . 0  , 1 -v accompanied by a certified check cash t 0  get any of those supplies,daries of Independent School Bis- ,  , ,

, for not less than -j of one tier cent, tnct No. 1 Sterlipu Cxiunty. for , , . ,. , . .  .. , of the county revenue for the yearschool purposes * * — Senate Jqurn-
aj p pqg 1910. as a guarantee of good faith

------- on the part of the bidder, und that
This Act places about 53 square if his bid is accepted he will enter 

miles more territory within the In- into the bond required by law. and 
de;»-ndent District. This puts the should such banking corporation, 
question of maintains our high association or individual banker fail 
school on its present high hqsis lie- to make Imnd as required, then said

Prince a* Art Crtio.
Auraist Wilhelm, th«, kaifor e fourth 

eon. known as tho civilian princp be
cause ho ha« adopted clvt! life by bo- 
nomJbK a lawyer, has been appointed 
h.-ad of tho art commission to »elect 
palntln»« aijd sculpture for the na- 
tiona, gallery at this year s ait txpuaP

Eaiy Taho-Cawn ,

12  o r  2 0  G r ig e

EVFRY 9HN 
fiUM ÂliTUO

J.St£ftasAms&Toolf
f  I  •#. S0Q6 

Chlcopoe Fall*, N’

WELCOME NEWS FOR

LOCAL PEO. ..

Tropic In th',- •*»? win ’ c'-î  •»
hear ih»t the n v  in* of sin • hue*- 
thorn l.irk, » yr . err h - 1 * 
Adlerd la. can ho ot.* ti •'<) ’ r
More Olhli simple reirifHl.' heracs 
f.tmous by curin’  apj>on<tlcU|i c !  I 
h i hteii found that .It'a . a 5
IHIHE relieve» eour sioni.vrh ..as t 
the stomach and constipation IX’, 
RTAN'Tl.V Uecausu it drain? off - t 
a surprising atnouul ut old foul lasu 
ter from the body.

cent murk is no reason why the o'clock, p nt at tho honui of Mr yond doubt The taxes derived from certifiedcheckphallgotothecoun-
farmer should not plant most of his and Mrs. J R Lane, Mr Graham the present valuations will probably ty as liquidated damages,
land to forage and grain Another Barnett was married to Miss Annie be sufficient to meet current ex- Said Umunissionerti'Court reserv-
crop of cotton like the last opt Laurie Conger. Rev J. C Stri kland penses and should we need more cs the right given it bylaw tore-,
would prove the ruin of the cotton officiating. we are in a position to get it Ster- ject any and all bids j resented,
states 1 Europe will buy all the The groom is a well known young ling is under lasting obligations to

stockman of Sierra Blanca, whose Representative Metcalfe and Sena- 
many good traits have won for him tor Hudspeth for their prompt : i

Famous Starck Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trial

Easy Payments No Money Down

grain that we can raise at our own 
prices but if we fail to raise grain 
and foodstuff» to meet the demand 
there will be hard timey in the 
Southland.

Nearly two inches of «now fell

a host of friends here.
The bride is the eldest daughter 

of Mr amj Mrs W T. Conger She 
was Ixirn and raised here, and has 
the friendship of all who know h r̂

efficient action in this matter

NOTICE-BIDS WANTED

In witness whereof I have here
unto affixed my n.une as County j
Judge of Sterling County, Texas, this 
9th day of January. A D. 1913.

B. F Brown, County Judge,
. Sterling County. Texas

In compliance with law, notice is
here last Saturday. This is the She is one of our best anil sweetest hereby givpq that the Commission-
heaviest snow that has fallen here girls i ts Court of Sterling county. Texas,
in several year«, and the coldest While their many friends knew the court house of said county,
«pel! of the season, the thermometer they were sweethearts and predict- at j t) o ’clock a in on February Hrh
registering 14 degre*«. above zero ed a mqrriage yet, when the news A 9̂ ^  wju rc eive and open
last Sunday morning By sunset of the wedding spread over town .spa|ed bids from any banking cor-
Sunday evening most .ill the snow Monday morning many were aur- juration, association or individual
was gone, except in p|au.s where' prised bank in Sterling county, Tegas, de- in this science, and Mrs Kellogg
the sun did not shine on it. Snow Mr and NJrs. Barnett will visit siring to be sclveted us the deposi- has had lliy i .irs experience in the
is the old timer« sure sign of a good friends and relatives here for a few , tory f or whooi funds of Sterl- science. So if you have any.trou-
crop year days and then leave for their ranch county for two years ending on that tpedicinehas failed to cure,

I T o t i c s

—  1
Prof and Mrs S K 'logg ( ihr- lüt

ter heilig heiler know a» Mrs. J L 
Douglas) M'ie.nutn M stiurs, chron
ic diseases a »¡s-ciahv. Prof. KeL 
logg ha« hod 1 1  ycars’ expcrience

&

near Sierra Blanca, where they wpl
If we knew that .1 majority of the make their home in t(ie future 

Texas women felt that their bus- W‘“ join their many friends in
hands, fathers and brother« were no wishes for a full measure of wedded 
longer capable of managing politics bliss 
and incubating campaign scandal —
we might be a woman suffragist J i x a  p S v t t l f t T *1 '** 
but as long as they do pot speak 
out for themselves, it is a sign 'hat 
they are contented in the sphere j i m Latham and Jim W'alraven
which nature placed them A trie fyave been running together again

X » « S  B r o k e n .

woman does not wish to wear the 
trousers, neither does a true piap 
w ish to don the a prim Mankind

When their team ran 
muuntain with them a few

the first day of .ue February term 
of the Commissioners' Court of »aid 
county A D 1917.

Such bids shall igatc the rate of 
interest that said banking corpora
tion. association or individual hank 
offers to pay on the school fund of 
said county for said term of two 
years as aforesaid 

Such bids shall be accompanied 
by a certified check for pot less than 

down the one-half of one per cent of the

lie sure to give 1 1s a trial, for we are 
going to stay in .''teriing City and 
want your patronage and we prom
ise to give you good service und j 
treat you right.

Respectfully,
Prof and Mrs. S. Kellogg

Our Biff Pre® Trial Offer
We require no payment in advance
on a Starck piano. You are not aske 1 to

tie up your moory in any w»y. All you do U to let 
ut ship von the piano for 30 dava fre#* trial in your 
horr.« wh»*re you P-at it and try it in your own way.

At the end of 30 day* you decide whether tho piano is Just th»* one 
you want. 11 it is. you k*-ep it. paying our low faotor-M ohorn» prie«» 
in payr.'nr* to su 't you. If for any t'-ason it doe* «'»t prove to be 
up to your expectation* in »-very wav and the finest piano you have 
rv»T s en for tip r. oni-y, you n a/  jt.od it back aud la  that even t 1 
Will pay the fre igh t b o th  way«.

The Sweet Toned Starck
Tho Srtt r-<inir-m’ nt in a » 00.! piano is tone quality. Starek plano» 

•reo. t only lx -.uülul piano, -h u t ion» than thi«— th.-.- ar- e-i nun. ally 
c iwtr T.-.l .o  that ea<-h »-parate pi-t ef the »¡ano pe-fonu. tu  o.vn wor» In 
ir - « l'111-  oi ma-vrloua .  . . .  -nei», purity and power. You «Ul L. q». 
lgbtch »oh  t hu ¿aatrliie*« tone gualili of the Stark.

The Celebrated Starck Player-Piano

^ 1 - 3 1
ccK

' il-'

player-pifcuo at a rt-aiunabltf pri e.
Easy Pavnients LÎ1’ **• «o suit mu The nmtJ T v  . , pa; mem la not du^ until you hav# iriV.iTd.plnno A> rii .4 ahi fono\ 1 • k ,i|*f»/torv TK-n v m  "an Du âweh 

h on amount* so amali you um not rnlM tho money. P

Every 8 t«ck  Piano Guaranteed 25 Tear»

O K WAGON YARD
CHANGES HANDS!

Ben Find», having recently bought! 
ycars mate, cc ifitv and local revenue for the fi K wagon yard from his fath-

ago and laid Jim Latham up for re- the year 1914. as a guarantee of er, Wm Findt. will operate it in the!
in general detests a mannish worn- j pair», it was thought they would 
uu and womanish man , (|Ujt prodding the rocks and gullies1 J  together but, last week, they went

Get your hoy a job and when he ! bee hunting in the canons, and while 
|s not |n school see that lie works ;Jirp I^tham was looking for bees.
Ht jt There are many odd job? he stepped off a bluff and broke his
nhout town that would give em-1 leg Jim Walraveu apd An h Latfi-
ployincut to a great ngmlierof boys, lain drove with the injured mun to 
if the job* and ls<>» could be brought Ur Brunnan s ranch, where Mr 
together There are houses and Lathapi received surgical treatment
others to sweep, gardens to plow.! from the Dix-tor. and at last accounts serves the right given it by law t o 1 out of the feed husineM he wishes
lots and stable? to clean, manure he wa* getting along nicely reject any and all bids nrtsented to close his hooks, and thoec who
und gurlmge to lie moved, automo-- If these two Jims don’t quit run- In wiiaes« Whereof, I have here- are indebted to him tire requested 
biles to scrub, wood to chop und ning together, somebody is going to unto affixed my name nscountyltocom eforw ardaiK lm akeiinm edi- 
ji >res of ii hci jobs .it whichid (xij ¡^ei hurt one of tfyese (|â s. judge <>f Sterling emiuty, T>*̂ us, th:^ W  ft

good faith op the part of the bidder, future He will keep in stock a 
and that if las hid is accepted hp supply o f ¡ill kinds of standard 
will enter info the Imnd required by feedstuff« and field .«ecd*. 
law. and should such Imiikiug ci>r- Mr f imit desire« us to say to the 
(Miration association or individual public that those buying feed on 30 
hank fail to make bond as required, days time will lie charge«] 1 0  |kt 
then said certified check shall go to cent extra for collection, if they ul-J 
the county school fupd as iiquidat- lew their accounts to run over 30, 
ed damages. day*.

Said Commissioners’ Court re- Mr Wm Fiiujt says that in going

S s c o n d  H a n d  
B a r g t r i n s

Wo h»' « m ii.r̂ - «ionk 
»rennd

ly trsorl pitkQo« «.f «»11 »t ad- 
(Urd mnkren H«t « »r« a 

w AAcpi' IxMrgAiG«

S t e i n w a y .  .  $ 1 7 5 .  

K n a b e , . . ,  1 8 5 . 0 0  

E m e r s o n  , ,  1 0 0 .0 0  
K i m b a l l . . ,  7 0 . 0 0  

S t a r c k . . . .  1 9 5 . 0 0
<•*«■ «b'if 1 »** *t Ufl 

nt *♦•■.un'i Ii»' I liargsi.'ii ind  ouf 
rcimjJ -t« u- w ill’iAtratei^tfatAW^ nt 
f»iATfk pUnoA.

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Sates $160.00

SHIing »s wo do, d,r*r, (r,un our lurtory lo you. Korn- wo 
* f t l ” v ' r v |0  *’^ r r ° U uW ‘ I1»» Wl11 U V .  y o u  u t iu ir i l .

a  ¡f.rck*’T <*f >our p*»»o. v„u i„,ui4
full o » i  t ’ '  n,on«yvuvin» finpo« and W„J ,u davfull particulars ron.ern.ng our fwXury-lo-huaic 0(frr y

50 Frs* Music Leisons

srjivuffavii Ixvi

Piano Book Frea
Our bl« W» W»«ufu!,v "■ 

itiere-a re»** •**,*IM»'1 Al ' kl̂ '1
It itikg Bow p i a n *rr
M  l» V «  *> **‘ e
your pltifo a«<1 Other valu*
Mi luUPWMHu# IDÍUTBUI 
BMid for it to*tUy

;F r e e C a t a l o f i U * C o u p c
! P A. 8|«rrk ryey« Co...¡ Si« Bt»rck AVI» . OLI««*0

PI-»»- w-oH witbo»’ "E;**.1;',1, - inr p.ft yc*ur 1 '' V
itoti piano r . l» l " » W ’ •**'’ ' .

OD
ir»'inboriiiMtiwo

nt '>t »t« leSW»*AA
o', your cv.fk»

««>•«•» rw»«fa< t«»r % -to-bonif price# yw
*»u/y psyuext telili».

Nan

P .  A .  S t a r c k  P i a n o  C o . ,  M a n n f a c t a r e r s  C h i c a g o
stu rt s» w r n

«Tr.wn »? 1 S t ..»  .........
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n divide» substantially as follows : 
[Railroads, $1.252ßOOjOOQ; ti.anu-

■pune Cmr. T**«“ 8 
I jtoiikiK* Ph"w  83

F i r s t  M / t t i o n a l  § / ì n k
o f  S T E R H ÍE Q .  (T { T y

C a p i t a l

1 Get your Rook cards at Butler 
, Drug Co.
Ì Our friend. A. B Stiles, is on the 
sick list.

! Please return my large pipe wrench. 
— R. B. Cumiáis.

i facturera, $4,.*9.-.000.(XX); mining, 
' $655,000,000 ; banks, $2 0 0 .< 

mercantile, $3,500,000,000, and

the world.
If any of these industries have

surplus employes we can ’ -sc 
them cn the farm. W e have no$655,000,000; banks, $200,000,000; I . . , . .¡regular schedule of wages, but

heavy miscellaneous payroll con* ! w<’ ¡ I T  h^ ds Yat a"
stitutes the remainder “ ' e“ *oe ot $ 1 -9  per day of tlnr-

It takes the corn cron, the I T eI‘ h ' n U 8  wh.en t,lfT  Ooardkes the corn crop, th e i,, , 
most valuable in agriculture, 1 Ulenl>,tlv 
which sold last year for $1,692,-
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , to pay off the employes ! ' 
of the railroads ; the money de- 1 1

aSHŜ - a s « :2 S a s j[

.E i D i n j a r a

Rician & S u r flio tt
W  IWISON’S DRUGSTORE ^  
lW t Telephone No. 99 uj

ClTV, - • • T« Aj K
¡¡¡s ¿sa g a s a s z s i  s a i  i

À

ArrountB are solkited from ndividuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

Wanted— A second hand saddle, 
j Call at this office.

>-j| L. A. Lane, o f Glasscock County, 
> 1 was here Wednesday.

t r a d e s I !
# ̂  ^ H H ♦-4

itaky BARBER 

\I, Mathis Prop <
*  - x j J  ! rem ove IruiHe«! 

^  t o r « -  T a k e -Po

l>

rts1* TRADE. EVEJtYTHINC

¡.AIE, LU iM l.ltK S  IS OCR

rived from our annual sales of 
livestock of approximately $2 ,- 
(JOJ,000,000, the yearly cotton 
crop, valued at $920,000,000; the 
wheat crop, which is worth §6 1 0 ,- 
OOJ.OOO, and the ont crop, that 
is worth $440,(XX),000, are rc-

A. L. Springer and family.of Toy- 1u.'rfl* n,cct l,}e annual pay
roll of the manutacturers. The 
money derived from the remain
ing staple crops is used in meet
ing the payroll of the bankers, 
merchants, etc. After these ob
ligations are paid, the farmer has

j ah, are visiting relatives here

J 1 C . Dyson, of Montgomery, La . 
was the guest of R. L. Lowe this 
week.

1 2 -1 6 -2 0  G au ge
from Fred Barrett this ‘ ° ni€ fruit and 1*oultr>r which b

P u m p ”  week.
G u n s  Ben Findt pays the highest mark- When the farmer pays off his 

et price for furs and hides, at 0  K * e*P *ias verV bttle left and

es; work usually runs 
j ate >ut nine months of the year and 
during the three months dead 
¡me, they can do the chores for 

thiir board. It they prefer to farm 
on their own account, there arc 
more than 14,000,(XX),000 acres of 
idle land on the earth’s surface 
awaiting the magic touch of the 
plow. The compensation is easily 
obtainable front Federal Agricul
tural Department statistics, 'ihe 
total average annual sales of a 
farm in the continental United 
States amount to $516.00; the 
cost of operation is $340.00; leav
ing the farnjar $176 per annum 
to live on and educate his family. 

There is no occasion for theDr. Gowen purchased a Ford au- -,1y a ,cw bunches of vegetables, j . ' makine a oosition for 
H a m m e rle s«  t o m o l i  »----- , ,xs- »•*">« fruit and poultry which he ! !!r_,: . , „ tur* !* - '"K-^ Posit,on for

ffla rü n
* n mv.nuiicnrina liw-mfi f., ii v

■i

\ wagon yard 4t
Sidney Munn is suffering from an 

attack of pneumonia, but is getting 
along nicely.

Z. L. Potts, who has been on the 
sick list for several weeks, is able to 
be out again

H.E&S0N
NSFLR & DRAY LINE 
upt aud efficient service 
XtUFRONK No 124 

Sicru'i. C it y , Te x a s .

, ----- jg -----  ■ ■ fnramrrlr%i repeating■ ’tpMn 19 a nne.eppeartnt, »lance.1 çmi.
-n*»Uc hnmj-Aur bttiiDb; nu h**’ ?« on t !><ur| '»to low . t Ikrotigh or v  «ter to ®<*t In: 

ra n t I f f t e  -ip * u !i ram. s-*. v or  «Icrt; {ta Med brcccb (not a shell of wood' permit» a 
timrmigjily symmetrical «un without «aerine,ng strength or safety: it is tho safest breech-Lordimi 
•kotgu« ever buijt s., i  iti 12 r.i ! 1« gaug**»; i.vc »n Ï 0 gau¿r.

t is HamnMrliM w ith Solid Steel Braech <intujff V* well ae ou :I—Solid T op —Side Ejection 
7 «  1 B C* té *•.'•) estri .n " l lï*r B u n .)-P r<*«« Button Cart rid «« R rl«««r -o 

_  I eartriuiies quKMy from rnacnnntwit! <n»t working through scuoti • D oubl« Extrae.
I ake-Down Feature—TH|gtt and Hammer Safety, l ia r  :!^s rapfjly ; guaranteed in shoot* 

io «  ahihty: ih ice »taudard Grade A ’* 12.gau«e gun. $22.60 ; 14- o* 20-gM ge. $24-00.
SrruJ J Stiu.p* poetase for hi* citale* rU*scr;,iin* ill 'y n  jr% ______ S* * j
ffltM ÙM  ru icibDg shotetmt (hammer and liaumier- j/ £ G fr/ / 2 M li*0 Q fiT lS  (42 f
le^.-l. uU Iru id ù n repcattni; ritlet, etc. I k> it now I 42 Willow Street« New H sveo. Conn,

or < »gun. ▼ . fhould have a copy o í Ideal Hund 
- , B o o k—160 pag ; < * : u> tul iniormatior i r sh< oter*. It telis all ah.nit

rorrs, oulletu, frin  - •» on<l reloading t.j>ds for a1! standard riñe, pîst»»l a i -1 shotcut» 
ammunition; h>-w to ir. a* u re powders acctiritrly; shows you 1 w to cut y>*ur ammunition
expense In !> If .it»»! d<* more ar i better >h tint This In It re to  e- who will , , . . ..armi ilice axa<i.|ia p**««« fv i;t Mariis I irr arms C'o., 41 \\ low kit.. New liaren. Cuua. and driving gloves at COBt Ulltll New

to meet these tremendous pay- 
rolls he has been forced to mort
gage homes, work women in tne 
field and increase the hours of 
Ins labor.

W e will devote this article to • 
a discussion of unnecessary ex- ! 
penses and whether required by 1 
law or permitted by the man- i 
agements of the concerns, is i

n

e • surplus employes f industry. Let 
proceeds fiienl com c “ back to the soil" and 

share with us the prosperity of 
the farm.
W . D. Lewi«, President. Farm

ers' F.ducational ft Co-opera
tive Union of Texas.

Pe'er Radford. National Lecturer 
Farmers’ Educational ft Co- 
operative Union of America.

I f  y o u  s h o o t

5 25 2 5 2 5 2  h ?  S H S H S H i 2

, J T. Davis returned Wednesday 
! from a trip to Kansas City and oth- 
¡er points in Missouri. While away 
he purchased 26 registered Here-

biyics |3re ll)C rs  

dealers in

ailuri, ^ n ia r l » l { 2 r s  

S, T err, j t n p l im in ls j !  I sleigh rides

ÿ  ford btilLs, which will l»e place»! on
.1 I says Missouri tr„ „ ¡ zeti me ¡„ n)y hmtiness, and I ; Tweedle at $ 6  per head[}: his ranch here

f  weather is mighty cold for Texas 
K clothes and Texas folks, and that 
y, (th»>se people take their guests for Kellogg, joins me lin  this word of

_  Y ear— R B. Cummins.
CARD OF THANKS j When you* need a new tire for

I wish to thank my friends for y °ur automobile, don’t forget A. A. 
their kindness shown me during my 1 Gamble and the Miller lires. 
stay in this little city, and I also 1 J W. Tweedle, last Wednesday, 
thank those people who have pa-j bought 1000 sheep from Harry

wtsh for you all health, happiness { 0vftr#eer Abe Gamble Ins ! ad 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Cole and Miss wholly immaterial. W c want at
Riddlespurger were shopping in San " astc labor and extravagance, of \ 

. whatever character, cut out. YVe
Angelo Wednesday. win mention the full crew bill as

\ splendid line of ladies’ riding illustrating the character of unnec- |
essary expenses to w hich we refer. .
Union Opposes "Full Crew”  Bill.

The Texas Tanners’ Union j 
registered its opposition to this ! 
«haractcr of legislation at the I 
list annual meeting held in Fort 
W orth, August 4, 1914, by res
olution, as follows:

“ The matter of prime impor. 
tance to the farmers of this state 
is an adequate and efficient mar

E
SAVIORS

L

The Farmers Mocked By Peanut 
Politicians— Good Laws Never 

Made By Mad Men, Nor 
W isely Administered in a 

Spirit of Partisan Strife.

folks, and that , prosperity. My husbanY Prof ¡ welk! !‘ 'MCW 1 ^  fC‘;OCni"

03525 25252525 2Sc!S&?

GARAGE
SELLS

tumubile Sii¡ij»lies
Repair Work Guaranteed
inc, City. ...................Tlx a s

1 ,
D E A L E R S  IN

X U  m  ACCESSORIES
. air work a specialty
Oils and (J&eolinM
ksmitping and H orse -
4ng.

3: 30 day« A ll b il ls  
than $ 1  0 0 , ca sh

. working the Big I«3ke’road
thanks to you all.

Respectfully. ! Cole & ^  are a«ents
Mrs. S. Kellogg diet ; Tpxas °*J (-’o s Products. Try them 

ter known as Mrs J. E. Douglas.) j ôr tfas°Rne an<l lubricating oils.
--------------------------  I "Motor Oil" is guaranteed by the

»neh a system is impossible ;
without ad«

for the

T o  m y  f r ie n d s
AND

c u s t o m e r s
I thank you all for the patronage 
you have given me in the pusi 
and sincerely hope to luive you 
continue same, as you  will always 
receive courteous treatment and 
wholesome home cooking at the

S t a t e  H o t e l
E .  S .  S m i t h .

Found:— An air pressure guage 
for automobile tires. Owner may 
recover same by applying this office 
and paying for this notice.

F"rt W orth, T e x — W e make 
no pretense of knowing how to 
play politics but we know how 
to plow, and applying horsc->cnse 
to the present situation, we think 
the farmers of Texas need cheap 
money far more than they need 

saviors ; aner Callon at ‘-Tciwung u:c rauroaus, ana 1 1 • “
^   ̂ is, therefore, to the interest oj system of rural credits much

I the producers that the expenses ! more than government spies prv- 
A splendid line of ladies driving Dse common carriers he as j ¡ng jnto our affairs, and a better

adequate rallroau laeih- 
ties, embracing the greatest 

mount of sifrvice at the least 
possible cost. W e further recog
nize that the Lrmers and pro
ducers in the end pay approx!-, .. _ i ». ' m i v. » i.ti iin .q  t  «¡ici it v

Texas Company to be as good ns »lately 9a per cent 0 1  ti.e expense , elf ’ jnted Dr,Ht;cai c 
ner Callo» at i ^peirumg the railroads, and it appc.mted pohtKa!j any oil made. 60c 

1 Jackson’s Garage.

Mr. and Mrs H. W. Stoneham.
I gloves at cost until New Year.— R.

. .  ... , , . . .  , ,  . IB. CumminsMr. Woodward nnd Mrs. Mamie
Knight »sent to Sail Angelo in Mr 
Stoneham’s automobile Wednesday. {a,ltee(* ôr JOllO miles

small r.s is possible, consistent 
with good service and safety. 
We, therefore, call upon our law- 

Miller Tires are the best— guar- makers, courts and juries to bear 
See A A f ° re g ’ing facts in mind when 

with the common car-

It is a fact as old a« govern-»
mem that good laws were never 
made by mad men, and legisla
tion was never wisely ad" ni-ter-
ed in a -pirit of parrion «trife. 
Tliis campaign has maddened 
men and prostituted re » -on ; it 
has sent preache-s from the pul
pit to the rostrum bellowing wittg

rage and ha1  Iv-rled a dip-.rtment 
of state into the fury of partisan 
strife Is it not time 'a  call a 
halt?

It makes political hyp-ocrites 
of many statesmen, and it -incere 
citizens of many mer,; it make* 
weak leader-hip po; sible ; it v  uis 
the air with fanatic..1 m and in 
such an atmosphere tire reptiles 
of dissension and superr-otion 
thrive and demagoguery raises 
its hydra-head ami his-cs.

Some of tile prohi: ition orators 
hate memorized a few stinging 
words which they have applied 
to the Union in an effort to ridi
cule the farmers of Texas W e  
want to say to the-c peanut poli
ticians—beware—the fanners n; 
Texas will not be mocked The 
lightning fla-hes of discontent 
light the western horizon, the dis
tant thunder of retributi n rolls, 
and the storm-tossed cUuin* 
seethe and boil with vengeance 
of the men who bow them barks 
carrying the burdens of c ; ■ .- 
tion, anil the wrath i f a h » 'r mil
lion farmers will «wee1» i ’ m 
public counsel those re-por.-.b.a 
for such conduct.
Our Legislative Opportunities.

W e have had some things t«* 
say to the pulpit politician« W e  
join in the oft-repeated sugges
tion that a preacher has as much 
right in political brawls a- a sa
loon keeper, and we al.-i a lmitf 
that he lias as much right t-* 
tango as anyone el-e, but we 
would rather he would ret do so. 
W e think a political bish p can 
turkey-trot in the name of Ckri. - 
tianity as consistently a he can 
enter into a mud-slingjng politi
cal contest to the di'-grace m bis. 
church. Our only conce_n has. 
been to keep the min:-try cn a. 
high plane w+i?re 1 1  merit> the 
respect of the laymen and the 
confidence of the public.

W c think the next legislature 
can and should open the iate to  
a new world. That it should chal
lenge nature to discli e her min
eral wealth; summon Tne -oil to  
produce more abundantly and 
c inimand the wheel? 1 ; industry 
to spin more rapidly. *A ith -u -ii 
a task before it we believed the

be freed 
nd we.

legislative mind should

T G. Brennan«! reiurneil last Wed- \ 
nesday from Christoval, where hej 
clossxl a «leal for 180 tliree-year-old 
steers. Mr Brennand will pasture 
these cattle on his ranch on Willow 
Creek

J. W Hargrave has moved his 
s lock of dry go»ids into the Roberts

Gamble, agent. dealing 
Tiers of this state, and we do

Misses Alina Crawford aud May 1 .especially reaffirm ti e declara-
Sullivan left this morning for Abi- ns H ibe last annual conven- 
. . .. ... . c . 1 tion 0 1  our Mate Lmon, oppos'nglene where they will enter Simmons j Ule [;3, sape of thc C a l l e d  -full

crew" bill before the thirty-third 
legislature of Texas.”

marketing system is needed much
more than political inquisitions, from prejudice and hate. 
Taken singly, the politicians have still think so, 
been able to master the farmers 
an 1 all other lines of Industry, 
but united, we can put the death- 
rattle in the throat of the dema-

College.
J. F. Hester, this week, sold hie 

ranch of 640 acres, thirteen miles 
down thc river, to Broome, Farr &

building. Ere long, this will be one G*e at Per acre
o f the finest..stores west of Fort 
Worth.

B B Hail, L. E. Kuhne and Tom 
Hogan, o f the West Texas Lumber 
Go., came up from San Angelo Mon
day to invoice their lumber stock 
here. They returned Wednesday.

Brinjt your furs nnd hides to Ben 
Findt, at the 0  K wagon yard and

The farmers of Missouri in the 
last election, by a 1 overwhelming 
majority, swept this law off the 
statute book of that state, and 
it should not be put on the 
statute book of Texas and n i 
legislature of this nation should

W e farm with a hoe and not 
with a pen. but we wish we could 
form golden sentences that enl! 
forth the be-t there is in men. 
In closing wc want to again a;>s 

gogues. \\ e do not think that peal to the farmers for u:Ttv.
, state government should use its
. power in drawing a dark curtain United W e t-nd—
1 of suspicion between the farmers United, there is a new rural 
; and the business m en ; w e believe civilization rising in the eastern 
I co-operation a better policy horizon, lighting the lives and 

Shouting up business never mane cheering the hearts of a milli. n 
a small city great nor a rich state farmers, and its warm rays are 
richer, and no citizen should be melting the shackles that en-lave 
compelled to apologize for tue the toilirg ma-scs T h i s  great

• C. Potts
T H E  T A X X f O R

•anitiT Pressine and 
airni>- Guaranteed-

», JE  IN
BUSINESS
R E S U L T S :  
fteô, P e a b e r-  
’5 p oun ds" $ 1

L » ? . 001“ . “ • 7 . M 4  
bI  T  A "  » 1  b u c k -

aLw ,;r ytl>‘1“t

& DAVIS

POSTED

Anyone found hunting— most es
pecially hunting—fiihind, gathering 
pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise 
t res passing upon any lands owned 
or controlled by me will lie prose
cuted. You'd better keep out. 
10-17-13pd W. J Mann

NO FISHING— Anyone found fish- 
ing or otherwise treepassintl on any 
lands «■ontrollcd bv me will lie pros
ecuted.— P- M. Brown.

" ----------- -
POSTED

Notice is hereby »¿iven that driv
ing any stock across, working stock 
or otlierwise trespassing upon uny 
lands owned or controlled by me is | 
hereby forbidden under pain o f
prosecution. P* * ' “ * * ' ! 4 |

E. F. Atkinson

P o s t e d  All persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, fish. Sutlier 
pecons. haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by us. 1-615 

W. R. McEntire A Son

get the highest market price for pass such a law or similar legis- 
thern. 4t j Dtion \\ iiich requires unnecessary

A. E. Ballou, this week, placed a expenditures.
This applies to all regulatory 

measures which increa>e thc cx- 
pen»cs of industry without giving 
corresponding benefits to the pub
lic. T here is ofttimes a body of 
men assembled at legislatures— 
and they have a right to be there 
— who, in their zeal for rendering 
their fJlow-associatcs a service, 
sometimes favor an increase in the

TOR. SAXÆ A T
N A  AUSTIN’S

strinii of cattle, which he recently 
purchased at Fort Worth, on his 
ranch northwest of town.

Mrs D 0  Atkinson, w ho had been 
the guest of l:er sister. Mis. C. F 
White, returned to her home at 
Knickerliocker last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Gilmore re
turned Tuesday from a trip to Ker • 

I ville. Mr. Gilmore says he encoun- 
I tered four inches of snow on his re- 
I turn.

Mrs. J. W. Hargrave and sots 
ar.d Mr. Hargrave Sr. came over from 
Mertzon Tuesday, and ore now once 
more domiciled here.

Our old friend, John Cope, of Ft. 
Stockton, and an old time Sterling- 
ite, was visit mg friends and relatives 
here this week. Mr. Cope says the 
Pecos country is in fine shape.

conduct of any state official, it 
is well for all good citizens to 
pause and inquire if we are not 
approaching political anarchy. 
Has Russia much the best of 
us on political persecutions, in
quisitions and dictators?

V.’ e want to call the attention 
of thc public to the position taken 
by the Farmers’ Union at the be
ginning of this campaign in ask
ing that the liquor question be 
eliminated from consideraton, 
and wc point to the present in-

orb of opportunity sparkles like

I expenses of industry without due flamed state of public mind as

PAÍRD
in
J«

CF
LIZAÍI0N WET 

BY FARMER

hy G un d ry

*nrry about

TRESPASS NOTICE

Any person found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwine trespass

W A N TS NO "D E A D H E A D S" 
ON L IST  OF EM PLO YES.

A Call Upon the Law Makers to 
Prevent Useless Tax oa 

Agriculture.

regard for the men who bow their 
backs to the summer's sun to 
meet the payroll, but these com 
mittees, while making a record 
for themselves, rub thc skin off 
the shoulders of thc farmer by 
urging the legislature to lay an- 
1 'ther burden upon his heavy load 
and under the lash of “ be it en- 

! acted" goad him on to pull and 
surge at the traces of civilization, 

j no matter how he may sweat, 
foam and gall at the task. When 
legislatures “ cut a melon”  for 
labor they hand the farmer a 
lemon.

The farmers of the United 
ployed in the tran«aeii''n ns well States are not financially able to 
a? pays fur the tools, machinery, carry "dead heads’’ on their pay. 
buildings, etc., used in the con. j rolls. Our own hired hands are 
struction of the commodity an<l wot paid unless we have sonic- 
thc same applies to » 1 1  articles thing for them to do and we are 
of use and diet of himself and not willing to carry the hired 
those engaged in the subsidiary help < t dependent industries 1 1 1 1- 
lines of industry. less there is work fur them. W e

The total value of the nation’» must, therefore, insist upon the

evidence of the wisdom ^>f our 
course.

W e thought that inasmuch as 
less than one per cent of our 
population suffered from the ev.l 
infivcnccs of liquor, the uinc'y 
and nine were entitled to consid
eration in this campaign; that as 
three-fourths of our territory was 
already drv. and the remaining

pands, revealing a new liemis-« 
phere of human endeavor.

— Divided W e Fall.
Divided, we »¿ace a world o f 

hopeless gloom and bondage sad
dened with the daw n of each new 
day as the scorching rays of strife 
parch our live« and Mister opn«.’ -  
tunity, or indifference, rising like 
an impossible mountain, hems us 
in pits of helplessness. Power 
decays and fills the air with its 
stench. Hope d r ie s  up. and the 
atmosphere is tilled with the 
blinding ashe> of failure. Tur
moil, like a wreath of a d d e ssections have an opportunity to . _

vote liqu r out if they care to do around ,.„r efforts and
so. that one state administration >n*cn«h,lity. "h H «
uf rest from an issue which con
stitutes less Rian five per cent 
of the life of the state and has 
received 95 per cent of public at
tenti- n fur tlie past twenty years, 1 
would be fair and just. W e have

annual agricultural products 
around $iJ;0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , and it i. 
safe to estimate that 95 cents or. 
every dollar goes to meet the 

( expenses of subsidiary industries 
The f.Ttiicr does not work mort

____  1 than thirty minutes per day foi
There is no payroll in civiliza.' **»* remaining «hirtecr

tion that does not rest upon the |
must

hours vf thc day's toil he devote!

S Ä T ’? '™ ™ -iU* r ll»e place— phoqe

back of the farmer, lie  must 0  thte Pa>r? U oi th<
pav the bills—all of them. . > » « « 1  hands o f agriculture, such

When a farmer buvs a p low 1»* ‘ he manufacturer, railroad 
Ihe pays the man who'm ined the commercial and other servants, 
'metal, the woodman who felled The Farmer's Payroll ar.d Hov* 
the tree, the manufacturer who He Meets It.

material and The annual payroll o f agri- 
ruhuic approximates $12,000.6UU.. 
000. A portion of the amount Is

most rigid economy.
Legislative House-Cleaning 

Needed.
While the war is on and there 

!.« a lull in business, we tninx the 
legislature should take an inven
tory of thc statute books and wipe 
»>ff # 1 1  extravagant and useless 
laws. A good house-cleaning is 
needed in Texas and economies
can be instituted here and there 
that will patch the clothes of in
digent children, rest tired mothers 
and lift mortgages from despond
ent homes. Unnecessary workmen

« » « « .  1 *  «  - » — “  r t f - 1 ¡’ o  r . , s r s —
M'*HSteam «• by us will be prosecuted. 1  | fulness. r.,c ra-u -ad that trails-

TUesdav r<j|rr̂  J y * * ’  warning and keep out. 4-20-13 ported it and the dealer who sold
A 1 I’earson him the goods. He pays the ports,.but thc Total payroll of in- migluy effort to iced and clothe profitable to the w eH arcoi Texas.

J l l - s t r i f  c  U L 'itr l-im r f o r  l l m  t o r m * r  . & — . —. .l
bhifteJ to foreign countries in ex 

-- . , , ports, but thc total payroll of in- ,
R. U. JiIcEuUr« vi Uowr and «¿apital ern- 1 \\orkmg lot ific tauucr -

taken off and useless expenses 
chopped down all along the line 
will add to the prosperity of the 
farmer and encourage him in his

ne\er discussed the merits of thc 
c introvcr.sy, and on that phase 
of thc subject we have nothing 
to say.

The Penalty of Strife.
W e do not believe the insane 

should remain in jail, a half mil
lion mothers r -ck their babe- in 
poverty, and a quarter 0 * a mil
lion tenant farmers flee like birds 
before a --torin, while the politi- : 
can s are lighting themselves into I 
«ilence over the prohibition qnes- 1 
tion, and wc have no apology to 
offer for our position W c leave 
it for the sovereign citizen of this i 
-tate to determine at the polls 
July 25th whether wc will elimi
nate this question f r o m  consider
ation of the next legislature.

W e believe that m> citizen who 
places patriotism above partisan
ship can look u|>on thc present 
situation with satisfaction or hon
estly regard its continuation

the iron moan of unrest cch' es 
through the corridors of our 
emptv lives

W ill the farme.rs of Texas ral
ly around the Union or will they 
writhe in dissension while oppor
tunity hisses like a serpent as it 
slide* into thc dead sea of a lost 
ilestinv’  The count of the bal
lots will tell.

\V D Lewi*. President,
Teter Radford. Fx-Pre^ident, 

Texa« Farmers’ Educational and 
Co-Operative Union.
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a new-H»rrn world as :t light* 
new-found pat’nv ays of pro-per- try St
itv, and the buds of hope burst •uipe•
into the joy of home ownership
and gladden human life with the cm
rich blooms of power and « le d S is 1'
luster upon thc hearts of the po. n* irn t
as the skvline of industry ex- * ?rI'eĉ

hoi* S
\
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A real guarantee on roofing!
A  iim Ii h  risk U to buy rooting 

1 not guaranteed by a responsible 
concern. When you buy our rooting 

you get the written guarantee
o( the world’* largest . . .  . .

^  like m ost people, 
prove their worth  

by the test o f  time

Roofings,
imi facturer» of roof* , 

tog and build- 
‘  m ® paper»

B u y  m a t e r i a l »  t h a t  la s t

Certain-teed
Roofing
1- p!y fuaraoteetl 5 years
2- ply guaranteed 10 years
3- ply guaranteed 15 years

A*k yuur dmler for proil iK*t» made by us—they l>e*r 
our name.

\ > p h t h  R ooftn iri( AU grsitiem asset yrw*»)
Siate« S u rface«, b h m » !« *
A sp h a lt  F elt»
D e a 'e m n g  K elt»
T a r r « d  Kelt»
B ua. u m «  P ap er»

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
Wnri&t iaryent min»Alct <rrr-* o/ KtX’/htQ '»»•■i B%itUiinj /*oper*

R e «  Yerk City Bo*» on Chicafa Pittskargk Pbiiadeipbia AtiaaU Cleeaiaad
SL Lean Ctaciaaad Kan»*» City inaeapali» Saa F rat cue • Seattle Loadaa Ha a  bar*

■ ■ a a a a a B a a H a H U B a a B U H a a a H

Insu lating  P a p e r»  
W a)| B o a rd s  
f ’ la stic K o o ftn g  C 
A sp h a lt  C 'em sn t 
R o o f  C o a t in g  
M e ta i P ain ts 
O u t d o o r  P a in ts  
S h m g la  S ta  n#
R**fined C o a l T a r  
T a r  c o a t in ® —P itch

Detrai
Stdaay

Teacher's Triumph.
Sir Herbert Tree told a story of his

nwn school days wh-i presenting
prize« the other day at 
speech day.

a sc b ooi

“On one occasion '* lie said, "my
teacher admonished me ih

“ 'Herbert, you will end your days
on the gal low -

“One night quite recently. when 1
was acting K . tn Oliver Twiat. thia
same teacher turned up and he hap
pened to come around to set- me Just 
when I was being led off with a rope
around my neck

“ 'There, w hat did I tel1 you?’ he
aaid, triumphantly '

Students Study Grading of Gram.
How the graiu markets of the coun 

try handle and prade the farmt-rs pro- 
duct® is heinp studied in a cour>e 
which v.as started at the Ohio state 
university last year. The student* 
takinp the course are senior® in the

di

departn 
The i 

market 
field crops 
ato*y they 
testinp it a 
ape of me 

1 and kind 
prain are 
the Frankl 
exchanges

of agriculture 
•nts are given lectures on 
dribution and study the 
f the world In the lator- 

<tudy the grading of prain. 
•; t;o weight color, percent- 
isture. quality, soundness 
Sample® of ear corn and 

received from farmers In 
n c inty and from grain 
:n the primary market®.

SYRUP OF FIGS FOR 
A CHILD’S BOWELS

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.

Mr. Barn 
atncl. had 
w here a w < 
noticed he 
Presently

Look back at 
Remember the 
on — castor oi 
How you hated 
against taking *1 

With our ch

your chi!

Idren it’s

:x>d days, 
r insisted 

oth-irtlcs. 
-on fought

different

ent had
ceremon; 
and O'K 
emnity

an' no ol 
I'm marr

an

Barney Knew.
Keeti i . ■ Ini hrL

wandered into a church 
¡ding was in progress l'n- 
sank into a back seat, 

the preacher asked the 
n whether anyone pres- 

> reason to give why the
not b< 

se with

t in 'em. : 
to tnak* 
if 1 know

rformed.
jdlin sol

fer riverince. 
but b- in' as 
they'll have

Mothers w ho clirig to the cild form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do The children s revolt is well-found-
ed Their tend“ 
Injured by them.

r little "itisides" are

If your child « stomach. liver and
bowels need cleansing, g •3 only deli-
clous "California s-yrup of Figs " Its
action is positive . but genti e. Millions
of mothers keep this hamlies» "fruit
laxative" handy. they know children

TENDER SENSITIVE SKINS

Quickly Soothed by Cuticura. Noth
ing Better. Trial Free.

love to take it. that it never falls to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful 
given today -aves a sick child tomor
row

Ask at the store for a ‘ '-c»n* bottle 
of “California Syrup of Figs. ' w hich 
has full directions for babies children 
of all ages and for grown ups plainly 
on each bottle Adv

Especially when preceded by a hot 
bath with Cuticura Soap. Many com
forting things these fragrant surer 
creamy emollients may do for the 
skin scalp, hair and hands and do it 
quickly, effectively and economically. 
Also for the toilet, bath and nursery.

' Book
Addr- : -'card. Cuticura. Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere—Adv.

In i 
town 
in the 

The 
think 
thank

Cause for Thankfulness.
i Sunday school In a northern 
th> re was one little negro girl 
class.
teacher asked each little girl to 

uf something that she should be 
ul for

thr

Force of Habit.
"Ever since you've been in t 

said the i •> re ‘you've b
Ing to a sc da fountain two or 
times i day and ordering lemonad 

“ Yep." replied Farmer Corr.U" 
"A habit's a habit "

“But you don t drink the lemona 
"I don't want it I'm willin’ to 

the nickel so as to get a straw 
Chew."—Washington ri'ar

n.
go-

A

More Elective.
First Father Do you turn on 

lights w hen your daughter s 
stays too late*

Second Fgther—No—l turn ou 
young man'

Scrueezed
“ Help me on » 

poach " said Her
“ No. Herbert 

but your lemon 
on aid you kno 
first ’’

Herbert promptly
lemon

The trouble with th 
thinks he know -, i: a: 
so much to unlearn

It Isn t everyman wh 
Joke and etrtract the 
damaging It.

> tb this oyercot 
bert to Adels. 
I'm not your ] 
And if you wan 

w what you nu

squeeze.',

* fellow 
is that h<

ho can 
kernel

SOME KITCHEN KINKS
METHODS THAT MAY BE NEW TO 

MANY HOUSEWIVES.

CALOMEL M IK E S  YOU SICK, U6HI 
IT S  MERCURY M ID

SATIRE CONTAINS A MORAL
One's Real Qualities May Ba Mora In 

Demand Than Thoaa Ona 
Makaa Pratanaa of.

W O M N  Id
BAD CO K I

Tiles Always Best When One Can
Afford Them— Keeping the Dish

cloth Fresh— Unoleum for the 
Floor Covering.

Tiles are so clean and nice If one Is 
able to afford them The young wife 
who has them will never regret the 
outlay, although they are rather ex- 
penslv e at the start. Round the kitch
en walls they are splendid and most 
hygienic In every way.

The back of the sink is bound to get 
splashed with the wushing up after 
each meal. Therefore here it is es
sential to have either tiles or zinc or 
something of the kind through which 
the water cannot penetrate 7.1dc an
swers the purpose quite well if secure
ly nailed flat against the wall. This is 
easily cleaned daily with a little dry 
brlckdust.

The tiles, of course, are Ideal, as 
all tl ne> J is a washdown with 
warm w ater dally.

A little enamel basket is so useful 
in the sink for tea leaves and such 
things which are more than likely 
to go down the sink and eventually 
stop it up. It is shaped so that it fits 
Icio the o  rner of the sink, perforated 
with holes, so that all liquid pusses 
away, leaving the solid bodies in the 
basket.

Nothing is more unpleasant than a 
greasy dishcloth. To keep this im
portant article fresh and sweet, it 
should be scalded each time after use. 
or else washed out thoroughly in hot 
water and rinsed well in several wa
ters.

A plate rack fixed above the sink Is
a great saving of labor. Plates put in 
the rack must be rinsed in cold water 
after being washed In hot. if you do 
cot want them to be smudgy.

When roasting meat, use a double 
meat tin. Put cold water in the under 
one. This prevents the dripping burn
ing and also keeps It from boiling 
away.

Plenty of hot water is essential for 
dish washing. Collect all the silver. 
Place the knives blade downward In a
Jug of hot water Pile up the plates 
neatly. A little arrangement saves 
the muddle one so often sees in con
nection with washing up. Wash all 
the cleanest thing- first to save the 
water ICnse gla-s in cold water after 
wu g in '. it and polish well with a 
dry, clean cloth.

The i:, st useful and healthy floor 
Covering for the kitchen is linoleum. 
Inlaid linoleum is the best to pur-
< 1 use. Here the pattern goes right 
through and therefore will be perfect 
to the last.

Clean your windows when the sun 
l Is not shining, for If the sun shines

< n a w et w indow no amount of rub- 
h: ig will prevent it from being streaky 
when dry Avoid a frosty day, too. 
as the glass is apt to break easily 
then. Dust the windows thoroughly. 
Wash the glass with a sponge wrung 
out in tepid water with a few drops 
of ammonia in it. Dry with a clean 
cloth with no fluff on it). Polish 
with pads of newspaper.

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “Dodson’ s Liver Tone.”

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or qulckBllver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
w Ith sour bile i rashes into it. break
ing it up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea ur.d cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and all knocked out,” If 
your liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, if breath is bad or 
stomach sour just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a HO-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and if it doesn't

Terrier is a Vegetarian.
Mrs. M. It L. Freshel of Boston, 

president of the Millennium Guild, an 
organization wl,i> U opposes the slaugh
ter of animals, lias a Yorkshire terrier 
that is a vegetarian Sister, as the 
terrier Is known, according to Mrs. 
Freshel, has never eaten meat. This 
is what Sisti r likes: Lentils, peas,
beans, celery, carrots, radishes, let
tuce. apples nuts, eggs, oatmeal and 
buttered toast

straighten you right up and make yog 
feel fine and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone 
is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause it is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot sali
vate or make you sick.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to 
your children, it is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.

ANSWERED OFF THE REEL

Shower of Questions Made No Trouble
for Information Man at Busy 

Railroad Depot.

Restored To He*lthL
E. Pinkham’» Vi

We Compound

A large and garrulous woman ap
proached a policeman in the lobby of 
the new I'nlon statlo.i and asked, all 

I in one breath:
\ “ What time does the Missouri Pa
cific get ir. from Falls City; what time 

! does the Senta Fe go to Newton; how 
| high was the water in the 1903 flood; 

how much does that man charge for 
bunara*

j  "You are looking for the Informa- 
Who are these anarchist people. , , ion deghth(J t)fflcf.r replied and led

\ her over to the cage of the man who 
! knows everything The woman re

peated her inquiry:
"What time does the Missouri Pa

cific get In from Falls City; what time 
does the Santa Fe go to Newton; how- 
high was the water In the 1903 flood; 
how much does that man charge for 
bananas?"

The information man had a tele
phone receiver at his ear. Without 
batting an eye or changing the tone 
of his voice or his expression he 
answered promptly; "Gets In K:35, 
goes out 9:40, up t > your chin, three 
for a dime."—Kansas City Star.

Among the clever satires In Barry 
Pain's new book. "Stories Without 
Tears.” is one which relates how a 
publisher went to an employment 
agency to secure a clever writer.

The agency man told him it would 
be easy to fill the order.

" We've got 480 clever writers on 
our books.’ he said. T il send a few 
dozen of the best around to your office 
this afternoon and you can pick one.
That do?'

“ Nicely,' said the customer, and 1 
rose to go. w hen he remembered some- j 
thing. 'By the way.' he said, 'I also 
want a boy who can be trusted to take 
charge of the stamps and petty cash.' j 

"Then Mr. Agency threw down his ) 
pen. He did not book that order He ; 
gave a sigh like a high-power suction 
pump. 'Do you?' he said In a melan- j 
choly voice Well, If you find two save 
one for me. 1 want one myself.*

"Oh. my poor friends who are trying 
to be cleverer than you are. remember 
that the world also wants honest men. I 

"And, as things stand at present, j 
Patent Tills with the I nmcnkeyab'e An H o n e st DependableV 
Lock are a better market than Brain . . .
Fertilizers containing Free Phos
phorus."

Montpelier, Vt — “ w 
faith in your remedies.
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GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

Children of Larger Growth.
Little Marian and her next-door 

neighbor, Donald were engaged In an 
absorbing conversation.

asked Marlon
"Why," returned the boy. “ they 

want everything everybody else has 
got. and they never wash theirselves."

"Oh. 1 see. replied the little miss, 
a great light dawning, “ they is the 
little boys growed up!”—National 
Monthly.

HOW TO HEAL THAT RAW.
ITCHING. SCALY SKIN

Tf you are suffering with eczema, 
ringworm, ru !i oi similar tormenting 
skin disease, try reslnol ointment and 
resinol soap You will be surprised 
how quickly the Itching stops and the 
t-kin becomes clear and healthy again. 
Prescribed by doctors for 20 years. 
All druggists sell resinol olnmcnt 
<50c and SI.00), and resinol soap 
(2ac)—Adv

Fach girl told of some special bleas- 
ng tt it was hers When sne came to 

tii - little negro she said "Now, Sa- 
di*, what is your special blessing*" 

Pat my face is black an' 1 don't 
Have ti wash It but once a week.” was 
the reply

He Needn't Despair.
•ch girl who had accidentally

'h.- pi int of h<-r index finger with 
ch pper was coming from cburch 
h her finger bandaged 
What's the matter wi’ yer batin', 
-s Parrish*" queried an admirer
0 accompanied her home
1 )h replied the young ladv. "I 

ipped a we»- bit off my forefinger "

Ind gnat on c f  Brother Buiginback.
I'a- - L'.ut fou thousan cuilud peo- 

- it I,s tewn. moatly swindles " In- 
•a: • y stated old Brother Bulgtn- 

,ck I done traded dat no count 
mule o' mine to Prudder Ink Judson 
for a w atch And do d>g gone watch 
is no count too!”

The Cook Says.
If your market basket or clothes 

basket of willow shows a few loose 
end-, put It to soak for twenty min
utes or half an hour in lukewarm wa
ter.

A good way to do is to put the 
basket into the bathtub, resting It on 
the part that is to be repaired, then 
turn in enough water to soak this 
part The Important thing is to get 
the willow ends soft and pliable.

When thi9 is accomplished the 
strips can be readily bent back into 
place, and If you push them In flrralv. 
they will stay in place when dry. Nev
er try to bend the willow strips while 
they are dry. as they will be sure to 
snap off.

A putty knife, with Its short handle
and broad blade, is an indispensable 
tool In the kitchen. It can be used for 
turning hash, fritters and fish. It» 
broad enl Is also most useful In scrap
leg pots and pans.

A Woman's Logic.
The fcllcwing table, which 1b prob 

ably c f Turkish origin, is not without 
n touch of truth: As a woman was
walking, a man locked at and followed 
her.

"Why." said she, "do you follow 
me?"

'Because,' he said, "I have fallen in 
love with you "

'Why so? My sister, who is coming 
after me. is much handsomer than 1
am. Go and make lcve to her."

"The man turned back and saw a 
woman w th an ugly lace. and. being 
greatly displeased, returned and said;
■Why should you tell me a false

hood?"
"The woman answered: “Neither

did you tell uie the truth; for. if you 
were in love with me. why did you 
look back for another woman?"— 
The I’atbt.nder

OR SICK STOMACH
Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends 

all Stomach misery in five 
minutes.

Do some foods -ou eat hit b a ck - 
taste good, but work badly; ferment 
into stubborn lumps and cause a s'ck.

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, which la 
raussy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for “ Wyeth’s 
Hage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you 
will get a large bottle of the famous 
old recipe for about &0 eents

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally 
snd evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time, by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.— 
Adv. ...........—

No Motorist.
“ I Judge from what you say of your 

financial condition, that you would 
not worry if there were a diamond 
famine."

"No. and to emphasize my lmpe 
cuuloslty still further, I wouldn't even 
worry If there were a alienage of 
gasoline."

Juvenile
sour, gassy stomach* Now, Mr. or I pointed

Answered.
wit sometimeg Is doubly

A GLASS OF SALTS WILL
END KIDNEY-BACKACHE

8aya Drugs Excite Kidneys and Rec
ommends Only Salta, Particularly 

If Bladdar Bother* You.

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feela sore, don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of druga that excite the kidneys 
and Irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which re
moves the body's urinous waste and

Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape'» 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything so safely quick, so 
certainly effective. No difference how 
badly your stomach Is disordered you 
will get happy relief In five minutes, 
but wbat pleases you most is that It 
strengthens and regulates your stom
ach so you < an eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as “Pape'e 
Diapepsin" conies in contact with the 
stomach—distress just vanishes—your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing. no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, make the best Investment 
you ever made by getting a large fifty- 
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from any 
store. You realize in five minutes how 
needless it is to suffer from indiges
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

"How many bad boys does It take 
to make a good one?" a tnctless social 
worker once asked of a class of lively 
street urrhlns

"One if you treat him well." came 
the quick reply

To Be Sure.
"Pa, what le the short and ugly 

word ?”
"It depends on the circumstances, 

son A word that is pleasing ordmar 
lly can be quite transformed when 
spoken by a person who is in an ugly
mood."

His Place.
"That dancer is wall-eyed."

Then Introduce him to the wall-), 
flowers "

It must he admitted bye-mi 
minded, intelligent [> rson.thatsw* 
cine could not live ami grewiii potok 
for nearly forty y, -irs, and u T ! 
a record for thou-ands upr.n to™ 
of actual cure-i. as has L. ;.aLi 
ham's Vegetable Compound 
jKjssessing great virtu* igj 
worth. Such no- .icines must belo— 
upon and t. rm. ! both itaafej] 
dependable by every thinking i

I f  you have the slightestd 
that Lydia E. Pinklmm’iTe,. 
b leC om pound will lielpyou,*
to  Lydia  E.I‘ inkhamMedid*t 
(conlidential 1 vnu,
y Ico. Y our letter will beo
read and answered byawoi 
and held In strict confidenttH

M ake the Liver 
D o its Duty

Nine times in ten when the h|g 
right the ston boe
CARTER'S LITTLE 
J V E R  PILLS
gently butfirmly comj 
pci a lazy liver 
do its duty.

Cures < 
stipation, I 
digestion.
Sick
Headache,
and Distress After fating.
SMALL PIU., SMALL DOvi.SM.Ui.fl 

G enuine arSipjaal

[ w h y  NOT TRY P0PHAN1

¡ASTHMA MEDICI)
i  (J i we a prt a i; * »  T * • • ' - ^ _} K. a l T r> P- tl*♦ Trial Pa« » kef ''J M»..
I WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prsfuf

6% LOANS
O ff F a rn re  a n d  Olty f
Money svsvisble altrr Jsrusry IX. !JA 1 
on unproved and ur.- ; roved u 
properly, io srnounts I ■ C upst
1 to 5 year*. Kile spplaitiin* U «“  
Farmers Securities Co, Hsslst BMt.ll

T T R K îirn
AIR BALSA!HAIR®t - e 1 prep»r*u.'* •?» Jte.p» to glsiASin

Farg-rtsnasCsH«.
Baautr lotósi «.F*4d?

fc> ,  1 1 .  *1 s: I»—

iQROPSY ! ! " / “ , -'-v  r '
I snd lMrT fee . "e I " 1
I DR THOM «V » «-»GV **►h. H. Orari I Dess. S«s «■ J

Build Up With 250 yrsf •,poeti«’ I

con-

Halibut With Tomatoes.
Take th« required amount of hali

but steak snd put into a buttered pan. 
Arrange slices of tomato to cover it 
and put on top of the tomatoes plenty 
of green peppers sliced rather thin.

Vocally Overwhelmed.
"You Bay that man baa no

science?"
“ Well," replied Farmer Comtossel, 

"mebfce 1 oughn't to say that. But 
If he has one, tt can't bo much use to 
him. They say conscience Is a still.

, . . . .  . . .  i voice, an' the way he talksstimulate* them to their normal acUv- wouM ke^p ,t drowne(J ont u , the

Must Be
Y ray tha' -ne 1« sending your

- k unop1 t.ed Then you may Season with salt and pepper and pour
over all one-fourth cupful of meltedup

r k a
Lout

A girl isn » necessarily 
cause she pain’ -

t>e sure that she has given you
Why?"
S -u it shews that her contempt le 

greater than her curiosity "

THREE REASONS
Each W,th Two Legs and Ten Finger*.

butter Bake in hot oven 30 minutes, 
basting frequently. A garnish of 
sliced hard boiled eggs may be added

A Stitch inTime
tarant and n1 old®,p'ftfy « le i»r thsni w»ak Ir fact, at any *lm# ’ by a |»m* a rratlc putrì» hmdach** OfdrrMi urta* th* •:»

4 nr*
U ■ ftl »I a Md

h n »uapiclor f» hit * bark, rhetiIl3i7ln*»» r 41»of I>«v»n*» Kidneyfin» i« a a* ! 'dì n 'Ime that m ay a- à arrloua kidney »: »• »*>
No o»h**r mudi' in* 1» an wld**iy q»e4 an fre*iy reronim t,<1-<J or 9o ®-u*ra< y auc* < « aa'ul

A  Texas Case
D C Cola. Pt iJaatf'tp Main

T*t
J f  •• • » *T a - 1

Y  j * * * n“ ' my »a# ta^ » v j  developing I n t o
_TVn| ‘ ah' * • » »»aa The k!dn*y •• • r*kidney• ' a W re * ,1

with »»dlment and I notlct-d puffy aara under my 
ey*a My anlt!«i 
aw»|ied. I bad dl* *y apelia ar.«i hada, tlM#*«-ret Ion» t-.* often lAaan’e Kidney Pi; a cured me after doctor® had 
failed.*'

Cut Dms'i •« An? Star*. SO* • Bos
D O A N ' S  " r / V i V
POSTER-MILK URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

A os'on woman w bo is a fond moth
er w r es il amusing article about her 
experience feeding her boys.

Among other things she says:

Codfish Wiggle.
Pick up cupful of codfish, place In 

saucepan with enough cold water to 
cover, let come to boiling point; drain 
off as before, thicken a pint of milk as 
for cream toast, seasoning well with 
pepper, salt and butter; now add tbs

Three chubby, roay-cbeeked hoys, fish and half a can of peas and let all
Bob. Jack, and Dick, respectively, are 
tore« of our reasons for using and 
rt-< cinmendiag the food. Grape-Nut», 
for th- *e youngsters have been fed on 
Grape-Nuts since infancy, and often 
between meals when other children 
would have been given candy.

' I gave a package of Grape-Nuts to 
a neghbor whose 3-year-old child was 
a weazened little thing, ill bait 
time. The llttie tot ate the Grape Nut* 
and cream greedily and the mother 
continued the g<*.d work, and it was 
n t long before a truly wonderful 
change manifested Itself In the child s 
face and body. The results were re- | 
markable, even for Orape-Nuts.

"Both husband aud 1 use Grape Nuts 
every day and keep strong and well 
and hare three of the finest, healthiest 
boys yc-n can find in a day's march

boil up Have ready some nicely 
browned french-fried potatoer and 
turn the cream, fish, etc , over them.

Red Pepper Salad-
Mix half can of pimentos or sweet 

peppers with one cream cheese Beat 
Into the mixture sufficient mayonnaise 
to soften it slightly and add a few 

the drops of onion Juice, more if a decided 
onion flavor is liked Park In a mold, 
chill on Ice and when ready to serve 
cut In slices and place on crisp lettuce 
leaves This makes a good luncheon 
salad.

lty. The function of the kidneys it to 
filter the blood. In 24 hours they 
strain from It 600 grains of acid and 
waits, so we can readily understand 
tha vital importance of keeping the 
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water—you can t drink 
too much, also gel from any pharma
cist about four ounces of Jed Balts; 
take a tsbleepoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast eacb morning 
for a few day* and your kidney* will 
act fine. Tbl* famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with llthla. and has 
been used for generations to clean and 
stimulate clogged kidneys; also to 
neutralize the acids in urine so It no 
longer le a source of Irritation, thus 
ending bladder wesknesa.

Jad Balts la Inexpensive; cannot In
jure, manes a delightful effervescent 
llthla-water drink wblch everyone 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
this, also keep up tb* water drinking, 
and no doubt you will wonder what 
became of your kidney trouble and ; 
backache—Adv.

time."

His Handicap.
"The real man rises above his handi

cap "
"I rise before mine."
"Before?”
"Yee. she makes me get up and get 

breakfaet New York American.

That Tired Kind.
Mr Biggs—But doesn't my devotion 

arouse In you some sort of feeling fer
me?

Miss Hitts—Oh. yes; the sort peo
ple take sarsaparilla for in the spring.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief—Adv.

A Sure Sign.
"When is a rcan moon struck?" 
"When he says a woman s eyes look 

like stars "

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly (rawing in favor because tt
Does Not Stick to the Iron
snd it will n.>t injure the finest fabric For 
laun lrv purpose* it has no equal. 16 ot 
perks«* l6c 1-3 more starch for saute mosey 
DUIANCA STAUCH CO.. Omaha. .Nrbrssk»

Deviled Ham Roll».
Mako light, rather rich pastry, roll 

thin and cut Into squares of about 
four Inches Spread upon each square 
a small quantity of deviled ham, leav- 

Many mothers Instead of destroying I ing about half Inch around the edge 
the childrens stomachs with candy uncover-d Moisten the edge* with 
and cake give the youngsters a hand- cold water and roll each sheet of ham 
ful of Grape-Nuts when they are beg and pastry compactly, pressing the 
ging for something In the way of ends together, aud bake
sweets. The result Is soon shown la ' ...................  ....... —
greatly increased health, strength and Grease 9pott on Woolen Clothing, 
mental activity. \ fo r  removing greasy spots on black

Name given by Poatum Co., Battle woolen clothing the following Is ex- 
Creek. Mich. eellent: Make a solution of borax and

lawk In pkgs. for the famoua llttla | warm water and wash the soiled artl

Explained.
"Father, what Is meant by ‘dim, re

ligious light'?”
"That the window* 

son "

Th* Reason.
"Why was that man fired*" 
“ I think it was because 

loaded "

i t

s

Kisses that are not intoxicating may 
be th* kind that drive men to drink. | E M  W i n t e r S m i t h  »,

________________ _ remedy tor malsrts. chUIs snd. lever, cold® end trip. 50c.
It ® #»aey for a maL to fool a woman |

—If she really want® him to. W. N. U* DALLAS, NO.!

CftST
Vow I n fa n t »  and Childrgi

Mothers Know Tlat| 
Genuine Castori)
Always 

Bears the 
Signaturei 

of

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AMrttUfek Preparation for As • 
simili I inj toe Food and Regula
ting i*v Stomachs and Bowels of

Promoles Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessand Res! Conlains neiUttr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c
Atrjßr JOU OrSÀHlUfmjm

A/v*'< -W -

he was

ntM-d washing. so« (ineaUuMl 'uj.n i- ' v, HùnïnaJ I
---- ------------- H fu n  W rit , liir  H .«a  . f t * . ‘ i f r .

M u rin . U r*  H .U ..4 J  Co.. c U e u a

The wise wife never insists upon 
having her own way. 8be merely 
has It, and says nothing.

i..t a j.br difesi t r«43. • CUlcfefu.
A hen sits still and earns her corn, 

but It s powerful few men who can 
do It.—Macon News.

There le nothing so mean and hpte- 
ful as on. woman who refuses tu teiï 
another woman a secret.

A blanket mortgage will keep the 
mortgager hopping If not warm — 
Deseret News.

A man with a bad memory should Women waste a lot of time In trying 
not expect many favors.— Macon Tele- to reform men that are not worth re 
graph forming.

jt .
Nr

!

Aperirct Remedy forfonsllpa 
bon . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 

I Worms,Lonvulsions.FeverisIt-
n m  and Loss or S l e e p

Fac Mimic Signature of

T in  CgNTAun Company,
NEW  YOH K.

A M> m  «»ii tli *  « »IJ
t  NT*»

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

book, "The Road to W’ellvili«."
K?»r read Ikr abeve letter» i ear appear* fraat tiara ta tiara. Tbe? ara eeaalae, trae, sad faU af bamaa

cld in it, then rlnae In clear water 
and dry in tbe aun. Thll is a good 
way to clean men • co*t collar*

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart


